
Brompton-on-Swale Wills 1549 - 1710 
 
In this document are remarkable and interesting transcriptions of wills left by 
residents of Brompton-on-Swale in the 16th, 17th & early 18th Centuries. 
 
These are provided here by the kind permission of historian Ian Spensley who 
has transcribed them. Ian runs a website about Swaledale and Wensleydale 
history and you may have seen his articles in Richmondshire today. 
 
For more about Swaledale history please see Ian’s website here: 
https://yorkshiredaleshistory.wordpress.com/  
 
See also: Ian Spensley’s blog on Brompton-on-Swale 
https://wordpress.com/read/feeds/103392177/posts/2931382168 
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Reading the wills  
 
The wills themselves are sometimes a little hard to decipher - you will need to 
appreciate the significantly different spellings and words that we are unfamiliar 
with today. 
 
The letter “y” was used instead of the letter “i”  for example and double letters 
were more common - so we see “wyffe” for “wife”, and extra letter “e” are 
common on the ende of words.  Some words are also simply no longer in use, 
for example “kyne” means “cow” but few people would know that today. 
 
But Remmbr: The huamn mnid deos not raed ervey lteter by istlef, but the wrod 
as a wlohe. The oredr of the ltteers in the wrod can be in a total mses but you 
can sitll raed it wouthit any porbelm. 
 
Numbers however, were often still written in the Old English style similar to 
Roman numerals. This table should help ! 
Latin Old English Roman 

1 j    or    i  I 

2 ij II 

4 iiij IV 

5 v V 

10 x X 

40 xl XL 

50 l  L 

60 lx LX 

100 c C 

500 d D 

1000 m M 
 
There is a also useful guide to reading older scripts and transcriptions here 
https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/palaeography/ 
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The Wills 
 
59/5 Thomas Morland Brompton on Swale 1549 857/29 
 
In the name of god amen the yere of owr lord god m ccccc xlix and the xij daye of Desemre I Thomas 
Morland holle of mynd and in good remembrance doeth orayne & mayke thys my laste Wyll in maner 
& farme folwynge fyrst & princypallye I gywe my soule to god almyghtye and to all the clestyall 
companye of heaven & my body to be buryed in ye churche erthe of all Hallowes at Bowlton of 
Swalle and I desyer yowe that I maye be honestelye browghte forthe and the resydewe of my goods 
nott gyven my funralle exspenses mayd & my detts payd I gyve them or to [Elesabeth] my wyffe and 
chyldren whom I doe Mayke my holle exsecutors all jonslye to gether to order & dispose as they 
shalle thynke good and I desyre my brother Peter Morland [tobe] supervior of thys wyll 
Wynteses here of Sir Robert Tomson the Thomas Laysynsbe and Mathew Atkynson wth other moe 
 

Detts that I awe 
In primis to Wyllam Clarke my wyffe brother liijs iiijd 
Item to John Clarke for hys chylds portion xxxvijs iiijd 
Item for ferms dewe to the kyngs mayeste or the depu[th] xxxijs vjd 
Item to My[ch]ahell Clarke for hys yere wages xxs 
Item to Wyllam Morland for Jeyse of thre [fayrks] ixs 
Item for reparacyons xs 
Item the daye of hys buryall vjs viijd 

Some of the detts viijs xd 
Elezabeth uxor. Crystofer Alyson, Thomas, George, Wylliam and Janatt Morland 
 
Thys ys the Invytore of all the goods belongyn or to Thomas Morland the daye of hys deth praysed by 
fowere indyfferyn neithbors whose names ys thes Tho Laysynsbe Wylliam Wharton, Leonard Watkyn 
and Thomas Sclater the viij daye of Februarye and the iij yere of the reyne of owr soverayne lord 
kynge Edward the sex 
In primis iij oxen praysed to xlijs 
Item iij kyne praysed to xxxiiijs 
Item iij styrks and whye calfe xxiijs 
Item ij meres praysed to xxvjs viijd 
Item vj shepe praysed to xijs 
Item ij hawdyn pyggs ijs viijd 
Item the corne and hae in ye laeth winter & ware xls 
Item vj aykare of herdcorne xls 
Item the pleweth & wayne ij yokks & ij teyms xvjs 
Item the housold stuffe wth ye house xvjs 

Some of the goods xijli xijs iiijd 
Some of the detts viijli viijs xd 
Some remaynythe iiijli iijs vjd 

 
---------------------- 
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21/25 James Charter Brompton on Swale 1552 3014/97 
 
In dei nomine Amen the xxiiijth day of octobre In the yeare of our Lord god a thousand fyve hundreth 
fyftie and two I James Charter of Brownton upon [Swaile] / of an hole mynde and memorie ordayne 
and make this my last will [and] / testament in maner and forme folowinge, First I bequeyth my soul 
[unton] / almyghtie god my creator saviour and redemer, And my bodye to be buryed / wthin the 
parish church yeard of Easby. Item I will that John Charles [John] / Charter son have his upbringing 
and all maner of necessaries for the / hole space of foure yeares after my deth. Item I geve to my wyfe 
Elisabeth and to / Roberte Charter my sone the hole tytle and tenaunte right of [half] / my fermehold 
and after the death of Henrie Charter his eldest [brother] / yf the said Henrie departe without yssue I 
will then that Robert / Charter aforsaid after the death of his mother have the hole [tytle] / teannant 
right of the hole fermeholde. Item I geve unto my [son] / a wayne whele and half the geire belonging 
to a plowgh / my son Henrie departe without yssue I geve them to my son [  ] / the hole wayne and all 
the geire belonging to the plowght I [geve] / to my son Henrie a qwhie. The resydew of my goods 
unbequested my debtes payed / geve to my wyfe Elisabeth to William and Ingrame my sonnes whome 
I make / my executors of this my last will and testament These wytnesse / Myles Wryght ly gelderte 
William Wilkins and Lancelote Appleby with / other moo 
 

----------------------- 
 
21/29 William Carter Brompton on Swale 1553 3014/111 
 
In dei nomine amen the thirde daie of Februarie in the yere of our Lord god a thousand fyve hundreth 
fiftie and thre I William Carter of Brunton of Swaille being in the vesitacon of almightie god and of 
hole mynd and memorie doth orden and maks this my last will and testament in maner and forme 
folowing First I bequeyth my soule to almightie god our ladie saint [marie] and to all the saints in 
heaven And my bodie to be buried in the parishe church yeard of Easbie. Item I will my wife Elen and 
Robert Carter my son to se I be brought fourth honestlie the daie of my burial. Item I gife for my 
mortuary according to the quenes law. Item I gife to xpofer Smeth[s] half a quarter of oates a bushel 
of wheit and an other of rye, and he clearlie to be out wth his part and from henceforth not to make 
anye claime forder. Item I gife to Alyson Robynson a lamb. Item I gife to Elsabeth Robynson a yow. 
Item I gife to James Smeth a yow. Item I gife to Sir Michaell Clarkson my curet viijd to pray for me. 
Item I gife to Robert Tompson iiijd. Item I will my two daughters un maryed to have there childers 
porcon as there other susters had that is married. Item I will my wife Elen and Robert Carter my son 
to have the title and tenant right of my fermhold at ye lords pleasure after my death and after ye death 
of my wife Ellen my son Robert to have the hole title and right thereof The residew of my goodes 
unbequested my will furthfilled and detts paid I gife to my wife Elen and my son Robert whom I 
maike my executors of this my last will and testament. Item I maike Sir Thomas Sympson my 
supervisor to se this my will be fulfilled and he to have iijs iiijd. Thes witnesses Sir Myles Wright John 
Robinson & Anthony Carter wth other moo 
 

----------------------- 
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97/46 Thomas Walker Brompton on Swale 1557 1221/221 
 
In dei nomine amen the xjth day of March In the yere of our lorde god a thousand fyve hundreth fiftye 
and ..... Walker of Brompton of Swale in the countie of Yorke beynge of good and perfyte 
remembrance th ..... doo make this my last wyll and testament in manner and forme folowynge First I 
geve and bequeath [my soule to] almightie god to our blissyd lady sanct Marye And to all the clestyall 
company in heaven [And my bodie to be] buryed in the parishe church yerde of Easbye besyde my 
father and mother, And also that Alyson my wife .... for her (for that she is blynde) do cause and to be 
honestlye brought further. Also I will that my said ..... my sonne Elenor Walker and Jenett Walker my 
daughters be my full and hole executors of .... and unmoveable my detts payd and wyll fulfylled. Also 
I will that my wife Alyson and John .... have the title and tenant right of my fermhold in Brompton 
aforesaid after my death at the .... And if it chance my sonne John to dye afore his mother then she to 
have the said tenement .... duringe the terme of her lyfe naturall. And is the sayd John Walker then 
dye wythout ysue ... begotten then I will that Robert Walker my brother or his assignes shall have the 
tytle and .... have ther childes portion acordinge to ther father last will, that is to say one oxe ..... price 
xiiijs a mare price xs a whye vjs viijd wyth the cropp of corne a [wayne] .... wth other hustlement of 
housholde stuffe. Item I will my brother Robert Walker, Thomas .... Henry Carter, that they will se the 
fermhold be usyd to the most prestyll and advantage .... poore children (she beinge blinde) and may 
not overseit. Theis being witnesses Jo..... Wm Porter John Robynson wyth other moo 
 
Proved 20 Sept 1557 
 
<Right hand side of Will missing> 
 

--------------------- 
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97/69 Myles Wright of Brompton upon Swale 1558 1221/351 
 
In dei nomine Amen the ixth day of September in the yere of our lord god a thousand fyve hundreth 
fyftye and viijth I Myles Wright of Brompton upon Swayle lyenge at the mercye of god, and of good 
and perfytte remembrance do make this my last wyll and testament in manner and forme folowynge. 
Fyrst I geve and bequeth my soule to almightye god, to our blessed ladye sanct Marye and to all the 
clestyall companye in heaven. And I wyll that my bodye be honestlye brought further, at the 
discretion of my wyfe and children, and to be buryed in the church yerde of Easbye at the west crosse 
besyde my firste wyfe. Item I bequethe to the church of Easbye iijs iiijd. Item I geve and bequethe to 
Thomas Wright my sonne a dappyll gray horse Amblynge and tenne shepe over and besyde his 
childes portion. Item I geve and bequethe to Peter Wright my sonne thyrtye shepe and all my raiment 
or apparell over and besides his chyldes portion. Item I geve and bequethe to Johan Hall my wifes 
doughter one qwhye styrk or a cowe. Item I wyll that Alyson Wright my brother doughter shall have 
xxs which I have in keapyng for her use in full recompence of her fylyall or childes portion. Item I 
wyll and bequethe my hole tytle and interest of my fermehold to my sonne Robert Wright at the will 
and pleasure of the lord. And that Katheryn my wyfe shall have sufficient fyndynge of my said 
fermeholde as my said children and she can agree, And is they can not so agree then I wyll that she 
shall have yerely (durynge her wyddowhead) one acre of arable lande parcel of my said fermeholde 
and one cowe gate in the pasture somer and winter for her fyndynge and no more. The resydewe of all 
my goodes unbequethed my detts payd funerals and legacs discharged I geve freely to my sonnes 
Robert Wright, Thomas Wright and Peter Wright whome I make my full and hole executors of this 
my last wyll and testament Wytnesses herof Lancelot Burghe gent, William Porter and John 
Greathead wth other moo 
 
Proved 27th Sept 1558 
 
The trewe Inventorye of all the goodes moveable and unmoveable of Myles Wright late of Brompton 
upon Swaile deceased praysed by foure indifferent and honest men that is to say Lancelot Burgh gent, 
John Greathead, George Thompson and Robert Wright 

In the fyre house 
First a counter a lytle table wth a forme iijs iiijd 
Item an almery and a cupboard vjs viijd 
Item sex brasse potts xviijs 
Item three cawdrons xxs 
Item two lytle kettells and two pannes vs 
Item fyve lattyn candlestockes iijs 
Item xxixth pece of pewder vessel xiijs iiijd 
Item a chare vjd 
Item half a dosen qwishins ijs 
Item a recencroke wyth tonges or yron xvjd 
Item in wodd vessel vjs viijd 

In the Chamber 
Item a cupboard viijs 
Item thre beddes standynge wyth thre mattress iij payre blankets,  
sex coverlets and vj happend xxvjs viijd 
Item vij payre sheets and other lynnen geare xxs 
Item in apparell xxs 

In the barne 
Item in hard corne wheate iijli and rye xxxiijs iiijd unthreshed iiijli xiijs iiijd 
Item in ware corne as Otes xxvijs and barley vjs unthreshed xxiijs 
Item an yron bounde wane wth yockes temmes ploughes adn other  
thinges therunto belonginge liijs iiijd 
Item viij oxen xiijli vjs viijd 
Item viij kyen viijli 
Item three mares xls 
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Item lxxth olde shepe vijli 
Item xxviijth lambes xxxvijs iiijd 
Item in gold vli 
Item in money xxiiijs 
Item in hay xxxs 

Sum lvjli xijs ijd 
Debita que debet 

In primis to Alyson Wright for her childes portion xxs 
Item to Robert Wright, Thomas Wright and Peter Wright eight olde  
Angells for a bequest geven unto them by Sir Wm Wright preste  
disceased iiijli 
Item to the said Robert Wright in lente money xs 
Item for reparations xxvjs viijd 
Item for the lords ferme xvjs viijd 
Item for servants wages viijs iiijd 

Sum debitor viijli xxd 
Sum de claro debits deducts xlviijli xs vjd 

 
 

----------------------- 
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40/30 John Greathead Brompton on Swale 1559 2453/150 
 
In dei nomine Amen the xxth day of Januarte in the yere of our Lorde god a thousand fyve hundreth 
fiftye and nyne I John Greatheade of Brompton upon Swaile in the Countye of Yorke husbandman, 
beyng of hole mynde and in good memorye (praysed be god) do make and ordene this my last wyll 
and testament in manner and forme folowynge. Fyrst I bequethe and recommende my soule to 
almightye god and to all the hole companye of heven. And my bodye to be buryed in the parishe 
churche of Easbye. And the same to be honestlye brought further at the discretion of my wyfe and 
children. Item I wyll and bequethe to Sir John Wylkyn preste, my wyfe brother xxvjs viijd in full 
payment of all such dettes and demandes as were betwene him and me at the day of the makynge 
herof, so that he doo make one generall acquitance unto my said wyfe and children, and do make no 
further trouble or sute unto them or any of them accordynge to an agrement made betwene me and the 
said Sir John Wylkyn by foure honest men, Master Swaile of Easbye then beinge the umpere. Item I 
wyll and bequeth the interest, tytle and tenant right of the moytye or thone halfe of my tenement wyth 
thappertanances in Brompton aforesaid Immedyatlye after my decease to my sonne Robert 
Greatheade. And thother half to Jennyt Greatheade my wyfe duryng her lyfe naturall, And after her 
decease thole fermholde to remaine to my said sonne Robert Greatheade my sonne half my wayne 
wyth yockes, temps and other necessarye thinges therunto belongyng. And thother half of the same 
wayne wth thappurtenancesa to my sayd wyfe durynge her lyfe and after her decease thole wayne wth 
thappurtenances aforesaid to remaine to my said sonne Robert Greatheade and to his assignes. Item I 
bequeth to Johanne Greatjhead of [blank] vs. The resydewe of all my goods movebale and 
unmoveable my wyll fulfilled my detts paid and legaxces deducted I geve frely to Jennytt my wyfe, 
Crofer Greathead, John Greatheade, Charles Greathead, Roger Greathead, Isabell Greathead, 
Margarett Greatheade and Alyson Greatheade my children whome I make and ordene my full and 
hole executors of this my last wyll and testament Wytnesses herof Lancelot Burghe, Wm Porter, 
Robert Wright and Robert Wright wyth others. 
 
The trewe Inventarye of all the goodes moveable and unmoveable of John Greatheade of Brompton 
upon waile deceased, appraised by foure honest men, the xxijth day of Februarye in the yere of our 
Lord god a thousand fyve hundreth fiftye and nyne as foloweth, viz Lancelot Burgh Wm Porter 
Robert and Robert Wright 
In primis sex oxen and foure styrkes vjli 
Item foure kyen three qwhyes and ij twynters iiijli xvjs viijd 
Item iij horses, a mare and a foole liijs iiijd 
Item fyftye and j shepe vli 
Item xxxiiijth shepe hogges xls 
Item three Swyne vjs 
Item vij busshells wheate threshed xvjs iiijd 
Item in Rye threshed and unthresshed xiijth busshells xxxs iiijd 
Item Barlye unthresshed by astymation a quarter [at [dinnid] xvjs 
Item in Otes viij quarters xlijs viijd 
Item in hard corne sowen in the feldes viij acre after vjs viijd an acre Liijs iiijd 

Household stuffe 
First one standyng bedde a mattresse ij paire of blankets, three pare harden  
sheets, two paire lynnen sheets, v coverlets and vij happens xlvs 
Item ij Allmeres, one olde cupboard and a table vjs 
Item iij brasse pottes, one Cawdron and ij lytle kettells ij pannes & a fryenge  
panne xxs 
Item foure candlesticks ijs 
Item a dossen pewder vessel viijs 
Item other hustlement in the house as wodde platters dishes, skeles and bowlles  
and other wodd vessel iijs 

Summa xxxijli xviijs viijd 
 

----------------------- 
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22/4 Robert Carter Brompton on Swale 1561 3013/15 
 
In the name of god amen the iij day of September in the yere of our lorde 1561 I Robert Carter of 
Bronton in the parching of Easbie hooll in mynd and memorie Doithe maike this my presente 
testament and in maner as followeth. In primis I geve and bequeathe my sooll to almightie god my 
bodie to be burid in the church yerd of Easbie My goods in this sorte to be gevene and devided In 
primis I geve and bequeathe my mothere to have yerlie if she and my wife canne not agre xij bussells 
of weate, sex bussells of berley and iiij bussells of haver, a cow gaite and sex shepe to goo of my 
fermoldduringe here naturall. Item I gev to every sester sone and dowghtere that I have iiijd. Item I 
bequeathe unto John [Paige] a fres jacket and to every god child that I have iiijd. Item I will that if the 
child that my wife is with be a mane chyld have my fermold and if it be a woman child I will my 
eldest dowghtere have my fermold and frome my wife mar[ie] I will my brothere John Morton, John 
Robinson and William Portere taike estaite and possession both of my goods and fermold for the 
profeete of my childrere [which] iij [me ] I shall boithe requeste and dissiere to be Supervisors of ys 
my presente testament and last will The reste of my goods not gevene nor bequeathe I geve and 
bequeathe it unto my wife and chesldere whome I maike my executors jointlie all togathere 
Wettnessses herof Mr Lancelot Broughe xpofere Whatkine, Robert Cartere and Yngrame Cartere 
Per me William [Bardonn] 
 
The Inventorie of all suche goods both movable and unmovable as whas Robert Carters of Bronton 
upon Swaill in the parich of Easbie apprissid this xxvijth of December by thes iiij honeste men 
Lancelot Browgh[le] xporfere Whatkine Robert Cartere adn Yngrame Carter 
In primis iiij oxene iiijli 
Item iiij old ky iiijli 
Item v [    ] besse ijli vjs viijd 
Item .......... 
Item ..... 
.............. 
............ 
Summa [  ] totalis est xxxiijli xixs [   ] deduct therof ixli xs viijd and so this [will is] to be provid upone 
the some of xxiiijli viijs vd 

---------------------------- 
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68/88 William Porter Brompton on Swale 1566 860/362 
 
In the name of god Amen I this x daye of marche in the yere of our lorde 156 and 6 I William Portere 
of Bronton in hooll mynd and memorie doithe maike this my presente testmente and laste will In 
primis I geve and bequeithe my sooll unto allmightie god my bodie to be burid in the church yerd of 
Easbie. Item I geve unto Richard Portere my br[ther] Addame Porterss sone a yew and lambe and one 
bussell of whaete. Item I bequithe to everye brothere and sestere yt I have xijd. Item to Ellingn[or] 
Middilton a cow with calf and to here iij cheldere iij gammer hogs. Item to Lancelot Portere a yew 
and a lambe and to everye childe of my sone Williams a gammer hoge. Item to Roberte Portere a 
gammer hoge, and my sone Robert Portere a meare. Item to John Rolingson a bussell of wheaite and 
to Thomas Spenslay a busssell of Whaite. Item I bequaithe all manner of detts hawing unto me at this 
tyme unto my sone Robert Portere. Item I will that Robert Porter have ij acare of land, one for whaet 
and the othere for wharcone this ij yers and to have all suche goods full to goo upone the fermold for 
ij yers as shalbe his at the daye when they shall part it The reste of all my goods boith movabll and 
unmovabll I geve and bequaithe it unto my ij sones that is to say William Portere and Robert Portere 
whome I maike the executors of this my laste will and testmente. Witnesses Lancelot Browghe, 
Thomas Spenslaye and Robert Grethed. 
 
The Inventorie of all [such goods moveable] and unmoveable as whas William [Porters of Brompton] 
in the parochinge of Easbie at the [tyme of his] death vz the tente of merch [.........................] iiij 
honeste men vz Lancelot [Browghe] Robert Grethed, Robert Wetherald and [Robert] [    ] In this yere 
of owere lorde ....... 
In primis iij oxenne price iijli 
Item iij kye l[] 
Item ij meres xx[] 
Item viij ewes xxiiijs 
Item vij gammer hogs xiiijs [ijd] 
Item iij acare of herdcorne [  ] 
Item iij acare of where corne []xijs 
Item a pote and ij old pans iijs iiijd 
Item one quatere of corne [xijs] 
In money and noo gold xjs 
Item all the huslmente in the [house] vijs 

Summa totalis vijli v[] iiijd 
 

--------------------- 
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97/133 John Walcare Brompton on Swale 1568 1221/691 
 
In the name of god amen the vij of Fabrurie in the yere of lorde 156 and [8] I John Walcare of 
Brompton upone Swaill seke in bodie and holl in mynd and memorie doth make this my present 
testament & laste will in this sort and manner as followithe firste I geve and bequith my soill to 
almeyghtie god and my bodie to be burid in the churche yerd of Easbie my goods to be gevene in this 
sorte and manner. In primis I geve and bequaith unto Robert Talere & to John Talere and to ether of 
them a lamb and to [Janit] Talere a lambe and I geve and bequaith unto Parcevell Phllipe xs. The reste 
of all my goods [not gevene] [for se    ]  [chid] I geve and bequaith it and all the rights and titill that I 
have of one [fermold] in Bronton upone Swaill unto my mothere Allesone Walcare and William 
Talere my brother wiche [] I maike the full executors of this my present testiment and last will And 
this to be the trewe Juste and laste wyll of me John  Walcare I shall doith requeste and dissirere thes 
honeste men to be witnesses and recorders vz William Garth Robert Tomson and Thomas Robinson 
 
 
The Inventorie of all suche goods boithe movable and unmovable as whas John Walcare of Bronton 
upone Swaill at the daye of his deathe appraised this xvij daye of Aprill in the yere of our lord 156 
and 8 by thes iij honeste men vz William Garth Thomas Robenson and Robert Wetherald  
In primis ix ewes ix lambes ij hogs and ij gammers price xlviijs 
Item in monie iijli xijs jd 
Item all his cloiths appertaining and belonging unto his bodie iijs 
Item the detts hawing unto the said John Walcare ijs iiijd 

Summa totalis vjli vs vd 
The said iijli xijs jd restith in the hands of Robert Walcare uncll unto the said John Walcare as dette. 
Owght of the wiche some there is to be decuted for his funrall expenses vjs viijd And so is this will to 
be [proved] upon vli xviijs ixd 
 

-------------------------- 
 
74/167 John Robinson Brompton on Swale 1582 962/277 
 
In the name of god amen The xxj daie of Decembere in the yeare of our lord god 1581 I John 
Robinson of Brompton upon Swail in the parishe of Easbie ...... in holl mynd and in perfect mynd and 
memorie doithe maike this my present will and laste testement in manner as folowithe. Firste I geve 
and bequaithe my owl into the hands and tuition of almeghtie god my creator sanctifier and redemere, 
my bodie to be burid in the churche yeard of Easbie, My goods to be devidit in this sort and manner. 
In primis I geve and bequaithe unto my wife Elasabithe Robinson and to my sone Richard Robinson 
my fermold in Brompton jointlie boithe togithere during there naturall live and aftere [the] deathe my 
sone [ric] to have it. Item I geve unto my sone John Robinson my [  ] [clois] called the weaste [clois] 
whene ij crops is taiken of it and thene it to remayne unto my sone John Robinson during my leace for 
his childs portion of goods. Item I geve unto my dowghtere [Jayne] Robinson ij b[ushell] of heard 
corne and ij b[ushell] of otts and to here sone Robert Harison vjd. Item to William [Rynder] ijs. Item 
to [Mathew] [   f] iiijd. Item to Raff [ieke] vjd. Item to Doritie Robinson iiijd. Item to Mergrat 
[Simson] iiijd. Item I will that all my quicke goods be kept for the marige of my dowghter Mergrat 
Robinson. The reste of my goods not [geven nor quaitend] I geve and [bequeath] it unto my wife 
[Elsabeth] Robinson and to my [sone] Richard Robinson wiche too I maike the full executors of this 
my last will and testament. Thes [Witneses] [   ] John [     ] William Cartere, William Portere and 
[Stepehen] Robinson 
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74/137 John Robinson Brompton on Swale 1582 Inventory 962/154 
 
[Inventorie of all and] singulere the goods and caittills movabll & unmovabll wche appert[ein] to John 
Robinson laite of Brompton upone Swaill of the parche of Easbie deceased at the tyme of his deaithe 
praised by thes honeste and indifferent men Mr John Broughe, William Garthe, William Portere and 
William Robinson the xxix daie of Januarie in the yeare of our lord god 1581 
In primi ij oxene price liijs iiijd 
Item one cow price xxs 
Item one hors xxs 
Item the haie xxvjs viijd 
Item the corne in the barne xxxiijs iiijd 
Item iiij acare of corne in the feld liijs iiijd 
Item ij potts iiij pans viij pece of pudere iij candilsticks and a salte xiijs iiijd 
Item all thengs in the Hall hows [lengd] [to thi] xiijs iiijd 
Item one coverlait one happinge one blankaite, one paere of lene shetts  
and one paie of herdene shetts vijs 
Item all the reste as stolls tobes and old chests iijs 
Item all his rament or apperell xs 

Summa totalis xiiijli 
The detts that he owghte at the daie of his deathe is 

To William Garthe xxjs 
To Robert [War]daill vjs 
To Robert Cartere chalder ijs viijd 
To Richard Tomsone vs 
To Margart Philipe iijs viijd 
To xporfore Smythe iiijs 

Summa xlijs ijd 
The detts hawing to hym at the said daie is 

[John] [ hobrige] the yonger ijs 
[    ] Cartere wife ijs 
[John] [  fs] xlijs viijd 

Ls viijd 
.... the hool sums for all maner of thengs xiiijli viijs 
.... some his will is to be [paromde] Burdone 
 

-------------------------- 
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92/36 Robert Thompson Brompton on Swale 1589 2460/177 
 
In the name of god amen the twentythe daye of Marche Anno Dmi 1588 I Robert Thomson of 
Bronton upon Swaile of the parishe of Easbie beinge Sicke of bodie but of good and perfect 
remembrance, thanks be to god, do ordayne and make this my last will and testament in manner and 
forme folowinge, Firste I committ my soule into the hands of almightie god my maker & redemer and 
my bodie to be buried in the church yeard of Easbie aforesaid. Item I geve and bequeathe unto Alison 
Thomson my wyffe, all my goods bothe movable and unmovable whom I do make sole and full 
executrix of this my last will and testament. Witnesses hereof Richard Sickling and Thomas Branson 
 
Probate ... 15th April 1589 
 
A true and perfect Inventarie of all and singuler the goods cattells and creditts whiche were and did 
appertayne unto Robert Thomson Laite of Bronton upon Swaile deceased at the tyme of his deathe 
prised by Richard Sicklinge Robert Tailor and Thomas [Bennson] the xvjth daie of Aprill Anno Dmi 
1589 as foloweth 
Inprimis towe kyne wth their calves and one strike liijs iiijd 
Item one whye and a strike xliiijs 
Item fowre yowes xvjs 
Item one pygge ijs 
Item towe hens and one cocke xiiijd 
Item his apparell wth implements of household stoofe xxs 
Item the lease of an acre and an half of grounde foure yeares valued to xxs 
Item the lease of a close for vj years valued to xiijs iiijd 

Summa bonor vijli xs xd 
Detts owinge to the deceased 

Inprimis by Adam Webster as maie appear by his bill xlvjs viijd 
Item by Cuthbert Wood as maie appeare by his bill vli 
Item by Thomas Acrigg late of Ellerton Dec by his bill xxvs [6]d 
Item by Robert Tailor iijli xiijs iiijd 
Item by Robert Maddeson xls 
Item by John Bushopricke xlvjs viijd 

Summa debitor xvjli xijs ijd 
Summa total ta bonor qua debitor xxiiijli iijs 

 
Md laid out in funerall charges xxvjs viijd 
 

----------------------- 
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36/147 John Fawcett Brompton on Swale 1604 2455/640 
 

Friday the [eight] and twentieth of September in Anno Dmi 1604 
In the name of god Amen I John Fawcett of Brunton upon Swaile in the County of York Taylor 
beinge sick in bodie but sound and perfect in mynd and memroei I praise god maike this my last will 
and testament [      ] I betake and bequeath my soule into the hands of god my maker and redemer and 
my bodie to be buried in the chirch yeard of Katherick. And for my temporall goods I bequeath my 
apparell to my brother xpofer Fawcett, And for the rest of my goods bothe houshold stuffe Cropp of 
corne and hay, Three kyne and two calves my detts beinge payde out theireof at suche reasonable 
times and payments by my loving wief [J   ] Isabell Fawcett as she convenientlie can namelie to 
Isabell wief to William Place of Fencot in the said County of York yearlie fortie shillinges duringe 
three yeares next after my departure out of this wretched worlde the first payment thereof to begin the 
same day twelve month yt yt shall please god to takle me to his mercie and the second fortie shillings 
to be paied yt day twelve month the nest after and the third fortie shillinges to be paide yt same day 
twelve month then next after beinge the third year after my deathe. And the rest of my debts to be 
paied as my wief & ceditors can agree wch beinge deducted out of my saide goods and chattels the 
remainder to be and remayne to thuse of my said wief whome I appointe and make my full and sole 
executor of this my last testament In witnes whereof I have hearunto sett my hand and seal ye day and 
year first above written. 
Debts owen by the testator 
Inprimis to Richard Burgh iijs 
Item to Agnes Gaynes xxs 
Sealed and delivered in the presence of theis viz, Richard [Burgh], Robt Allon, Jo Carter 
 
Inventory .... praysed by Richard Burgh, [Richard] Garth thelder, Robart Allon and John [Carter of 
Brunton .... Oct 1604 
Inprimis two dublets ij paire of [bretches] [one hatt] [      ] ij paire of stokens  
one paire of [     ] towe [shirts] and [four shirtbands] viiijs 
Item crone in the barn xxiijs 
Item [   ] kine and two calves vli 
Item [   ] and [   ] pigg ijli 
Item .............. one [table] ij [chares] .....................bras potts .... iiijli vs viijd 

Sum .... 
 

---------------------- 
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50/109 John Johnson Brompton on Swale 1609 1212/501 
 
The fourth day of aprill Anno Dmi 1609 John Johnson of Brompton upon Swale in the Countie of 
Yorke labourer beinge sick in bodie,  but of perfecte and good remembrance did make his last will & 
testament by worde of mouth as followeth saying I geve unto my wief al that I have, so longe as she 
shall lyve whether she marrie or noe. And I will that at her deathe Agnes my daughter shall have my 
tenement. And I pray [yo[] John Ramshey, beare witnesse hereof. Witnesses hereof, John Ramshey, 
Agnes Ramshey and Dorothie Brodde 
 
A trew and perfecte Inventorie of all the goods moveable & immoveable of John Johnson of 
Brompton upon Swale lately deceased, vewed & prysed by Leonard Burgh, John Ramshey & John 
Burne the first of May in the seaventh year of the reigne of our soveraigne lords Kinge Jams over 
England &c Anno Dm 1609 
In primis in mony vs vjd 
Item his apparell iijs iiijd 
Item a lease of a Cottage xxvjs viijd 
Item hay in the house iijs iiijd 
Item a pigge ijs 
Item an olde bedde stocks xd 
Item two olde happens xiiijd 
Item two harden sheets xviijd 
Item an olde Codde vjd 
Item two olde Ambries iijs vjd 
Item six little Pewther dishes iijs 
Item fyve saucers xvd 
Item a little olde Potte xvjd 
Item an olde panne xiiijd 
Item fower little olde pannes xxd 
Item a pewther candlestick and [a] broken brasse candlestick xijd 
Item fyve little olde chists ijs 
Item a joined stole viijd 
Item two chaires xxd 
Item a chaire a skele & thre little kitts xxd 
Item an olde spinning whele viijd 
Item thre litle shelfes & two stoles xd 
Item fower little bowles, six dishes, six trenchers, six tynne spoones, fower  
wood dublers two cannes, two wood cuppes and a little tinne cuppe xiiijd 
Item a recken & a paire of tonges xd 
Item a painted clothe an hower glasse a paire of sheares & other litle implements xviijd 

Summa totalis iijli viijs ixd 
Owing to the deceased 

By Mathew Thwates of Netherdale xxs 
Summa bonorum et debitor iiijli viijs ixd 
Debts that the deceased did owe 

To Marmaduke Pearson of Richmond xviijd 
To Richard Heathfield of the same vjd 
To John Ramsheis wife xijd 
To Margret Horne[r] xijd 
Funrall expences xs iiijd 

Summa debitor xiiijs iiijd 
Summa totalis [  ] deduct iijli [.......] 

 
------------------------ 
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75/40 John Ramshey Bolton on Swale 1611 1263/232 
 
In the name of god amen, the last day of Aprill 1611 I John Ramshey of Brompton upon Swale sicke 
of body but of whole & perfect remembrance I thanke god therfore, doe make this my last will and 
testament in manner followinge, First I bequeath my soule to almightie God my maker, hopinge to be 
saved through the death of Jesus Christe, my saviour and redemer, and my bodie to be buried in the 
parish church yard of Easbie, Item I give unto Agnes my wife my cottages or tenements in Ellerton 
upon Swale ( from the terme of fyve yeares or thereabouts wch they are letten for) duringe her naturall 
life, if she so longe, remaine unmarried And is she marrie I geve her lease of the said tenements from 
the tyme that she shall marrie duringe her life. Item I geve unto my two sonnes Christofer & Robert 
Ramshey all my title in my said tenements after the foresaid title geven unto my wife. Item I will that 
my said wife shall have for the said half of my tenements geven unto her, the little house wch that 
belongeth therunto, And my said two sonnes shall have, duringe my said wifes life the great house 
wth that belongeth thereunto equally betwene them, And after her death I will that my said sonne 
Christofer shall have the said great house with that thereto belongeth And my sd sonne Robert the said 
little house wth thappurtenances. Item I will that my said two sonnes shall after the death of my said 
wife, geve unto my sonne John vjli of monie, out of the said tenements at such tyme as they shall enter 
unto the same. Item I geve unto Elizabeth my daughter six pounds Item I geve unto Margaret my 
daughter xiijs iiijd And to Anne her daughter a lambe. Item I geve to Edward Ramshey my sonne 
Christofer sonne a lambe, and to John Carter, Richard Carter sonne a lambe, And to every one of my 
godbarnes ijd. Item I make Agnes my wife & Christofer my sonne executors of this my last Will, And 
I geve to my said wife and my said sonnes the residue of my goods, my debts payed & funerals 
discharged, and my said wifes due thirds taken out to her selfe. Item I make Leonard Burgh of 
Brompton aforesaid and my brother in lawe Henrie Murthwate of Richmond, Supervisors of this my 
will, and if any debate or contention happen to arise amongst my wife & children concerning this my 
will, I desire & authorishe my said supervisors to order the same In witnes whereof I have herunto set 
my hand & seal the day and yeare abovesaid, These beinge witnesses Leonard Burgh William Carter, 
Henry Murthwate Richard Harrisonne & John Horne 
 
Md that the said John Ramshey saith it is his will that if Agnes his wife shall marrie an other husbande 
that then at her marriage the wthin named Robert Ramshey & Christofer shall enter upon all the wthin 
named tenements or cottages in Ellerton in such sorte as is to them geven by this his will, they 
payinge either of them xs to his said wife, duringe her life if she be therewth contented, or else if she 
will have any parte of the sayd tenements that then she shall but have onely the third parte thereof, 
after her marriage, she paying the third parte of all rents fines and outwarnings going out of the same, 
In witnes whereof he hath hereunto set his hande the third day of June 1611 in the presence of me 
Leonard Burgh 
 
Probate ... 24th July 1611 
 
A trewe Inventorie of all the goods and chattells moveable and unmoveable of John Ramshey late of 
Bromton upon Swale deceased, vewed and pryzed by these fower men viz Willyam Garthe Robert 
Carter Christofer Sutton and John Horne, the tenth day of July in the nynth yeare of the raigne of our 
soveraigne lorde kinge Jams over England &c 1611 
In primis his purse and his apparell xxviijs vjd 
Item a lease of a tenement in Ellerton upon Swale xvli 
Item two kyen iiijli 
Item nyne shepe xxxs 
Item a horse wth a ridinge saddle and a load saddle lvjs viijd 
Item two stirkes xls 
Item two calves xxiiijs 
Item a sow & two shootes xvs 
Item two winter stoles & two swarmes of bees xxijs 
Item fower hennes xijd 
Item a stack of hay xxxiijs 4d 
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Item thre acres of rie & barlie iijli xs 
Item two acres & a half of ware corne xxxiijs 4d 
Item thre stone of Iron vijs 
Item six pounde of steele ijs iiijd 
Item a paire of bellies a stiddie a sleck trough, a wainnale toole, two pair of  
tonges a fore hammer, two hand hammers, a butter, a pair of pinsors, a shoing  
hammer, & thre files xlijs 
Item a ladder, two whelenaves, eight fellies & viij spokes & other peaces of wood viijs vjd 
Item a carte a cowpe and certaine things belonginge to them xvjs viijd 
Item an Iron tothed harrowe & two wood harrowes ijs viijd 
Item a tub a dawgh trough wth a [covering] a pair of tongs two reckons, a porre, f 
ower stere trees, a barrowe, a barrowe side & a [soo] viijs iiijd 
Item thre old sythes ijs vjd 
Item thre rakes, thre mould rakes, thre iron forkes two dung forks, a shovel &  
a spade xiiijd 
Item a horse hide tanned & liccored vjs viijd 
Item a chese presse, a horse rack, a shepeheck a calfe cribbe, and two wombles ijs iijd 
Item two spitts, two crokes, two pair of tongs, a pair of racks, a dripping pan, a  
land Iron, a fleshe crooke, and a baister vs xd 
Item flese wooll iiijs iiijd 
Item a cawdron, two kettles, & fower pannes xxxs 
Item fower potts & a pair of potcrookes ixs 
Item a chafing dishe & two brasse candlesticks xiiijd 
Item sixteen pewther dublers xiiijs 
Item nyne sawcers thre poddingers two salts one funnel, six wooden cuppes,  
six cannes xij spoones, xij trunshers, xiiij dishes & two skales vs ijd 
Item seaven bowles & thre chesfatts xxd 
Item an Iron girdle ijs 
Item thre gallon potts & other earthen vessel, two bowles, thre stands, fyve  
skeeles, thre kitts, one tube, one gylefat, with covering, a chirne, a frying panne  
& a passé vjs iiijd 
Item a woollen table clothe & six olde quishings ijs 
Item two tables, two chaires, two buffit stooles a pair of tables, & other  
wooden implements viijs 
Item a cubborde and a Spence xxs 
Item a cawle, thre chists, a seinge glasse, a bushel, a peck, a brake, a spinning  
whele, thre shelves, two paire of hangers, a sive, a riddle a tempse & a skuttle vs iiijd 
Item thre happins two blankitts thre cods and a flock bedde xijs iiijd 
Item a morter, a pestell, a stone trough, two flackitts & an Iron candlestick vjd 
Item thre pair of sheets, two codwares, thre bourd clothes, fower table napkins  
& thre towels xs 
Item thirtene yards of harden cloth vjs 
Item coles swine troughs and two Yates viijs 
Item xxj lodes of dunge vijs 
Item six sacks & pookes, one windowecloth, thre hatchitts, two wedges, a  
pair of mittens wth some other implements viijs iiijd 
Item a lease of two Riggs in Brompton Feilde vs 
Item another lease of thre Riggs their iijs 
Item two painted clothes ijs 

Summa bonor lli xs xjd 
Debts owing to the deceased 

In primis by John Pacock xvjd 
Item John White vs vd 
Item Roger Flower vs jd 
Item John Pattisonne iijs vjd 
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Item Willyam Humfray xvijd 
Item John Conyers xiiijd 
Item Widdowe Rawe of Hudswell ijs ijd 
Item Leonard Waistell xvd 
Item John Smythe iijd 
Item Roger Binkes viijs iiijd 
Item severall persons of Brompton for worke and Iron and other things xxvs iiijd 

Summa debitor lvs iijd 
Summa ta debitor qua bonor liijli vjs ijd 

Debts that the said deceased did owe at his death 
In primis to Mr William Robinson of Yorke ixli vijs 
Item to John Dobbinsonne of Skorton lvjs vjd 
Item to Elizabeth Taylor of Brompton xliiijs 
Item to Henry Murthwate of Richmond xxijs 
Item to Robert Wardell of Brompton xxijs 
 

------------------- 
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92/195 Elizabeth Tailor Brompton on Swale 1612 2460/1143 
 
In dei nomine amen 1612 
Md that Elizabeth Taylor late of Brumpton uppon Swale disceased did beinge of perfect minde & 
memorie the yeare above sd declare & make hir testament or last will in  manner and nuncupatively or 
by word of mouth for[ ed] followinge. In primis First and formest I give unto Thomas Tayler my 
brother three poundes. Item I give unto Phillope Tayler forty shillinges and a chayre. Item I give unto 
Richarde Tayler two childering eyther of theym twoe fyftie shillings a peace. Item I give unto William 
Cowleson chilldering forty shilling emongst theym. Item I give my mother forty shillinges. Item I 
give my brother Charles twenty shillinges. Item I give Robert Tayler twenn shillings. Item I give John 
Bushabridge twenn grotis. Item I give Ann Taylor the doughter of Richard Tayler Layte disseased 
[feyve] doblers twoo pandes and a fryeing pange twoe sawsers and a Allmerry and a payer of harden 
sheates. Item I give Charles Tayler my brother a lease of my house for fifteyne yeres at Saynt 
Tellingmas next comminge if Margerry Paccoke [leive] if shewe dye That Richard Pacocke or his 
assignes shall pay Charles Tayler twoe shillinges equally for tearme of thir yeares. Item I give 
Raynard Soblinge wife tenn shillings Item I give Anne Taylor the doughter of Robart Tayler hir best 
hate. 
Witnesses hereof William Carter, Robart Raynard, Thomas Tayler, Ralfe Porter <Marks of all> 
 
Deptes which is owenge unto Elizabeth Taylor 
In primis first and formest Izabell Harrisonn is owinge hir forty shillinges to be payed at Martingemas 
next comminge, Christopher Harrison the sowme of <-> 
Izabell Harrison twenty shillings to be payd at Sant Tellingmas next comminge Cuthbert Richinsonne 
is owinge hir firty shillinges twow be payed at Matigmas next comminge, John Bourne is oweinge her 
forty to be payed at Matinmas next comminge, Robert Taylor is owinge hir seaven pound to be payed 
at Martingemas next 
The interest of Elizabeth Tayler goodes 
Robert Tayler fouteine shillinges to be payed at Martinmas next comminge 
John Burne fouer shillinges to be payed at Martinmas next comminge. 
Izabell Harrison fouer shillings to be payed at Martinmas next comminge. 
 
 
A trewe Inventary of the goods moveable and unmoveable of Elizabeth Tailor, late of Brompton upon 
Swale deceased, praised by Leonard Burgh, Robert Tailor, Roger Greathead & Thomas Tailor the xvth 
of January Anno Dmi 1612 
In primis her apparell xijs 
Item thre hennes xviijd 
Item the lease of a house for xv yeares xxxs 
Item an old Ambrie ijs 
Item a mattresse ijs vjd 
Item two harden sheets ijs 
Item thre happens iijs 
Item two olde panes and a frying pan ijs 
Item salt beefe xijd 
Item a chaire viijd 
Item fyve pewther dishes & two sawcers iijs iiijd 
Item two woodden dishes jd 

Summa bonor iijli jd 
Debst owinge to the said deceased at her death 

In primis Robert Tailor vijli xiiijs 
Item Christofer Harrison xxijs 
Item John Burne xliiijs 

Summa debitor x[] xvli viijs 
Summa tan debitor quam bonor xviijli viijs jd 

----------------------- 
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75/83 John Robinson Brompton on Swale 1614 1263/486 
 
In the name of God Amen. I John Robinson of Brompton wthin the parish of Easeby, being sicke in 
bodie but perfect in mind, doe bequeath my soule to almightie God and my bodie to be buried in 
Easeby church yard. Item I give to Raphe Becke in Brompton upon Swale my close called Westclose, 
and my full title and Interest therein. Item I give to my sister Margaret Stain[ne] xls. Item to my sister 
Alison xxs. I give to my sister Janet xs. Item I give to her sonne Robert eldest sonne called John 
Harrison xs, owing unto me the just some of vjli of lawfull money at the hands of Margaret Robinson 
my sister in lawe in Brompton. Item I give to my brining furth xls. ItemI give to Raphe Becke one 
almery one chist and one bedd being in the hands of my sister in lawe Margaret Robinson. Item I give 
to Raphe Becke the residue of all my goods moveable and unmoveable whereof I make him my full 
executor Witnesses hereof Richard Garth and Robert Allan. 
 
Probate ..... 8th Jan 1614 
 

----------------------- 
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40/156 William Garth Brompton on Swale 1618 2453/723 
 
In the name of God Amen The xjth day of January Anno Dm 1618 I William Garth of Brompton on 
Swale, in the County of Yorke yeoman, sounde & perfect of minde and memory, I thanke God 
therfore, doe make thi my last will & testament in manner and forme followinge, vidt. First I bequeath 
my soule into the hands of almighty God that made me hoping assuredly to be saved through the death 
& passion of Christ Jesus my saviour & redemer And my body to be buried in the parishe church of 
Easby. Item I give & bequeath to Richard Garth my eldest sonne, my tenement or germhold in 
Arklegarthdale, and my fower nobles tenement in Brompton that I now dwell upon, to enter unto 
imediately after my decease, saving yt I will that my sonne John Garth shall have that halfe of my said 
tenement in Arklegarthdaile called [S]ullayhowme, for thre yeares, next after my decease, so that he 
discharge my sonne Richard of all permiseds debts & demands whatsoever, which he hath or may 
have against my said sonne Richard. Item I give and bequeath unto my two sonnes William Garth & 
Christopher Garth equally betwene them, and to their heires & asisgnes for ever, all my lands, 
tenements and hereditaments with thappurtenances in Skeby in the County, vilt the fourthe part of a 
messuage or tenement wth thappurtenances in the whole of the ancient yearly rent of iiijli and the 
fourth part of a mill their wth thappurtenances wch mill hath bene of the ancient yearly rent of xxxiijs 
iiijd, with all profitts & comodities, to the said land & mill belonginge & all assurances evidences & 
obligation concerning the same. Item I give & bequeath unto my sonne Robert Garth and to his heires 
& assignes for ever my messuage or tenement called White House with thappurtenances in Bromton 
aforesaid with all hereditaments and other commodities thereto belonging, being of the ancient yearly 
rent of xs And also all obligations evidences & other wrytings concerninge the said xs land. Item I give 
to the fower children of my sonne Jaque Garth every one of them xxs. And to every one of my sonne 
in lawe Percivall Cookes thre children xs. And to every one of my sonne in law Thomas Gatenbies 
thre children iijli ijs viijd And to every one of Roger Greatheads thre children [ijli] [   ] and to Mr 
Marmaduke Lawsonne of Burgh & mris Jane Lawsonne his sister either [of them xs] And to every one 
of [Robert] Greatheads fower children [xs] And to my brother Richard Garth vjs viijd. And to Leonard 
Burgh of Brompton aforesaid xs. Item I give my crop of corne now upon the grounde of my land & 
ferming in Brompton and Skeby unto my fyve sonnes Richard, Jaque, William, Christopher & Robert. 
Item I give to every widowe in Brompton aforesaid iiijd. And my will is that ther shalbe bestowed at 
my funerall vjli And that the foresaid legacies given to my childrens children, shall be put forward for 
the said childrens use by their parents & my executors untill the said children come to lawfull age, to 
receyve and use the same. Item I give to every one of my said six sonnes a silver spoone, And to my 
daughter Elizabeth Cooke vli and to my daughter Anne Gatenby vli And to her husband Thomas 
Gatenby xls. the rest of my goods & debts owing to me (my funerals debts & legacies discharged) I 
give unto my fyve sonnes Richard, Jaque, William, Christopher & Robert equally amongst them, 
desiring them for gods cause & upon my blessing to agre one wth another and my will is that my 
sonne John Garth when he shall enter to the foresaid tenement in Arklegarthdale to him bequeathed as 
aforesaid, And my daughters & their husbands at such time as they shall receyve their foresaid 
legacies, shall make unto my executors all such everall generall releases as my executors shall devie 
of all the title clame & demand of them, my said sonne John & said daughters & their husbands their 
executors & administrators & every of them, of all my goods & whatsoever [right] fall due to them by 
my death And I ordaine and make my thre sonnes Jaque, William & Chrofer executors of this my last 
will & testament In witnes whereof to this my said last will & testament I have set my hand & seal the 
day and yeare first above written. The mark of Willyam Garth 
Sealed signed & delivered by the said testator to the above named Leonard Burgh, to be kept untill it 
shalbe lawfully proved 
Witneses  hereof Leo Burgh, Robert Allan his mark 
 
Probate ... 1618 
 

----------------------- 
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12/4 Ralph Beck Brompton on Swale 1621 2446/12 
 
The xxvth of Maie 1621 I Raphe Beck of Brompton upon Swale, in the Countie of Yorke, sick of 
bodie but of perfect memorie doe make this my last will & testament as followeth, First I commende 
my soule into the hands of almightie god my maker, and my bodie to be buried in Easby church yarde, 
Item I give to Simon Beck my eldest sonne & to his heires for ever, my close called Westclose lying 
wthin the Lordshippe of Easby, wth the way thereunto belonging, going by long moores dich, from 
the street to the southwest corner of the said Close. Item I give to Anne my daughter fyve pounds. 
Item I give to George Harrison my god sonne xijd. Item I give to Margaret my wife the third part of 
the house & grounde that I have by lease from John Watkin during so much of the terme that I have in 
the same, as she shall lyve a widow. Item I give unto my two yonger sonnes, John and Raphe the 
other two parts of the said house & grounde, and all other my goods chattells & debts of what nature 
or kinde soever the same be, and I make my said two yonger sonnes of this my last will and the 
testament sole executors, In witnes whereof to this my said last will I have set my hand & seale in the 
presence of Leonard Burgh, Roger Greathead. 
John Horne his mark. 
Richard Carter his marke 
The seale and marke of the said Raphe Becke 
 
Probate .. xx Nov 1621 
 
A true and perfecte Inventary, of all & singular the goods & chattells, moveable & unmoveable of 
Raphe Beck late of Brompton upon Swale in the County of Yorke, blacksmith deceased, vewed & 
praysed the viijth day of June Anno domini 1621 by Leonard Burgh, Richard Harrison, John Burne & 
Richard Carter as followeth, vilt. 
In primis all his apparrell xxvjs viijd 
Item a paire of lin sheets, a paire of harden sheets, two lin borde clothes, two  
codwares, two towels and two coddes xviijs 
Item thre happens vjs 
Item an olde bedstead xiiijd 
Item six quishens iijs 
Item a chiste iijs 
Item two tables, two forms, wth other seates & stooles xs 
Item a cubbord, an amber, a Spence, & shelves yr in xxvjs 
Item a glassecase and two shelves xxd 
Item a bushel a peck two syves, a riddle & a tempse iijs 
Item a spinning whele, a pair of wollcardes, a barrel, a skele, a stande, a chirne,  
a flackit, a kit, a tub, a swill, six milke bowles, wth cans cupps & dishes & some  
other implemenmts of wood vjs 
Item a paire of tables xvjd 
Item a ladder, thre plowe beames, a trough, a barrowe, two dungforks, an iron  
forke & some other peeces of wood iiijs 
Item xvj pewther dublers, two sawcers, a pewther candlestick, two pewther salts,  
a tin cuppe, fyve olde tin spoones & two bras candlesticks xviijs 
A coper kettle and fyve pannes xxvjs viijd 
Item a brasse potte vs 
Item a spitte, two recken crookes, a frying pan, a dripping pan, a pair of tonges,  
a pair of pot crookes, & two pair of sheares vjs 
Item a sack, a poke and about ten pecks of rie vjs 
Item salt fleshe and bread iiijs 
Item xxv yards of harden clothe xiiijs vjd 
Item thre saddles, a bridle wth stirrops & girths xs 
Item new Iron unwrought xxxvjs 
Item two socks, xxij horse shoes and xv cartnailes vijs vjd 
Item eight hamers, fower nailetooles & other iron tooles xvs 
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Item thre wainclouts & two peces of stele iijs iiijd 
Item a stiddie xlvjs viijd 
Item a paire of bellowes & a t[u]iron xxs 
Item wey skales wth weybalke & lead weights iijs 
Item a chiste & a mounde ijs iiijd 
Item a slecktrough two grindstones, an axiltre and a crooke xs 
Item coles & wood & a shovel, in the smithie xviijd 
Item an acre of hardcorne, & thre rodes of ware corne xxxiijs iiijd 
Item two kyne a mare & a stagge vjli iijs iiijd 
Item a hen & thre chickens viijd 
Item a lease of a house, a garth & a pasture gate iijli vjs viijd 

Summa bonorum xxviijli ixs iiijd 
 

----------------------- 
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65/127 James Nixon of Brompton on Swale 1624 1214/568 
 
In the name of God Amen I James Nixson of Brompton upon Swale sick of body but of perfect 
memory I thanke God therfore doe make this my last Will and testament as followeth First I commend 
my soule into the hands of almightie God that made me and my body to the earth. Item I give to my 
thre Nephewes Raynard Michaell and James Nixson every one of them xxs, And to my brother Jeroms 
daughter and my brother Michaells daughter eyther of them xxs. Item I give and bequeath to my 
nephew Thomas Nixson (my brother Michells sonne) and to his heires adn assignes for ever my house 
wth thappurtenances in Brompton upon Swale aforesaid and all evidences concerning the same, And 
all my goods and chattells and debtes owing to me, And I make the said Thomas sole executor of this 
my will. In witnes whereof I have hereunto set my hande and seale the xjth day of February Anno Dmi 
1624. Witnesses heerof Leonard Burgh, Leonard Jackson, Michaell Jackson & Roger Greathead. 
 
Probate ....18th Feb 1624 
 
A true Inventory of all the goods and chattells moveable & unmoveable of James Nixson late of 
Brompton upon Swale in the County of Yorke yeoman deceased, viewed & praised by Leonard 
Burgh, Raphe Porter, John Burne & Leonard Jackson the xvijth day of February in the xxijth yeare of 
the raigne of our soveraigne lorde king James over England &c 1624 
Inprimis [ready] monet xvijs 
Item all his apparell iijli ijs 
Item a chist and a coffer iiijs 
Item a hamper xijd 
Item fower staves a spade & 3 paniers with some other small implements ijs vjd 
Item eight kie xiijli vjs viijd 

Summa bonor xvijli xiijs ijd 
Debtes owing to the deceased 

Richard Bagley vijli vjs viijd 
Richard Hutchinsonne vjli 
James Parkin xvli 
John Burne iijli 
Leonard Jacksonne lvjs 
Henry Kilburne xlvs 
John Smelt xls 
Richard Grisethwate & James Gristhwate xliiijs 
James Winde xliijs 
James Robinsonne xlvjs viijd 
John Whartonne xxs 
John Legge ixs 
Robert Smith adn John Vittie iijli 
Thomas Willance iijli 
Christopher Binks and John Binks ls 
Thomas Ward and John Warde xxs 
Robert Gaile xs 
Isabell Bagley xs 

Summa debitor lvijli iiijd 
Summa tam debitor qm bonor lxxiiijli xiijs vjd 

The deceased did owe to Mr Burgh iijs iiijd 
Funerall expences xls 

Summa de claro lxxijli xs ijd 
 

-------------------------- 
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40/173 Richard Garth Brompton on Swale 1625 2453/811 
 
In the name of God Amen, the first day of January Anno Domini 1625 I Richard Garth of Brompton 
upon Swale in the Countie of Yorke yeoman, sound and perfect of minde and memorie I thanke God 
therefore doe make this my last will and testament in manner and forme following videlicit. First I 
bequeath my soule into the handes of almightie God that made me hopeing assuredly to be saved 
through the death & passion of Christ Jesus my saviour and redemer, and my body to be buried in the 
parish church yard of Easebie. Item I give and bequeath unto my sonne William Garth one greate 
brase pot & one brasen morter & a long table & one Gimlen and one Counter. Item my will is that my 
goodes and my land shall goe for six yeares to the paying of my debtes & for the mentinance of my 
wife and my childer at the discretion of Mr Marmaduke Tunstell Esquire & Mr John Metcalfe of 
Richmond. Item my will is that my wife shall have the bringing up of my children for six yeares more 
att the discretion of these two men before named, whereof Mt Tunstell shall be the umpeare. Item my 
will is that my daughter Anne shall have fourscore pound paid out of my lande when she doth 
accomplish twentie one years of age. Item my will is that my childer shall be brought up of my lande 
untill they doe accomplish twentie one yeares of age, at the discretion of these two men before named. 
Item my will is that if my sonne William die without Issue that my daughter Annis Garth shall have 
my lande for her and her heires forever. Item my will that my sonne William my daughter Annis & 
my wife shall be my whole executors, In witnesse whereof I have hereinto set my hand and seal. 
Richard Garth his mark 
Simon Watkin, Richard Harrison his mark 
Robert Bishobridge his mark 
 
Probate ... 14th Feb 1625 
 

------------------------ 
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69/97 Richard Peacock Brompton on Swale 1628 Inventory 1218/51 
 
A trew Inventorie of all the goodes and Chattels, moveable & unmoveable of Richard Peacock of 
Brompton upon Swale in the County of Yorke and Diocesse of Chester, lately deceased viewed & 
praised by Leonard Burgh, Richard Harrison, xpofer Watkin and George Peacock the third day of 
Aprill Ano Dm 1628 
First all his apparrell xs 
Item Bread Corne and flesh ijs 
Item an olde bedstead xijd 
Item a coverlet, thre happens, two pair of sheets and two cods xs 
Item two chists and two coffers iijs iiijd 
Item two tubs two chares, two stands, two kitts, a kneading trough and a skele vjs 
Item a tempse, two sives and a skuttle xvjd 
Item six milke bowles ten wodden dishes a dozen trenchers a wood dubler & a ladle ijs 
Item a cubbord, a Spence, and a call xxs 
Item a table, two forms, two chares and fower stooles vs 
Item a spinning whele, fower shelves wth bearers a drinking pot, a pudding pie pot, a  
can, a pichforke, a mouldrake thre hay rakes with other small implements iijs iiijd 
Item a hatchit two [...odes] a reckon crooke a pair of tongs a pair of sh[   ] a knife &  
a sho[......] [  ] [iijd] 
Item a table cloth [ ] towel a dough shete [  ] harden yarne [   ] 
Item two kettles and two pannes xx[] 
Item two ladders and two peaces of woode iijs iiijd 
Item thre kien and their calves viijli 
Item thre acres and a rood & halfe a roode of hard corne on the grounde vjli xs 
Item haie xxs 
Item a pigge [ij]s 
Item a cock and [thre] hens [ js] 

Summa [  ] predict xxli ixs [iiij]d 
Debts that the said Richard Peacock did owe at his death 

First to Leonard [Burgh] gent [  ] 
Item to Richard [Harrison] yonger [   ] 
Item to Anthonie Carter [  ] iijs iiijd 
Item to Richard Harrison elder xxvs 
Item to one [ blank] Soukie of Durham xxxs 
Item funerall expenses xxs 
Item charges at praising his goods & takinge administration &c viijs iiijd 

Summa debito pedict xiijli xvjs viijd 
Summa totalis debitis deduct vjli xiijs 

 
------------------- 
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12/110 John Burne Brompton on Swale 1629 Inventory 2446/485 
 
A true Inventorie of all the goods and Chattels, moveable & unmoveable, that were John Burnes, late 
of Brompton upon Swale in the County of York Waller deceased, viewed and praised by Leonard 
Burgh, Robert Allen, John Garth & Christofer Watkin the tenth daie of August Anno Domin 1629 
First a purse and iijd of money in it iiijd 
Item all his apparrell xlvjs viijd 
Item fower yards of gray friese vjs viijd 
Item fower pair of sheets two pilloberes two towels, a table clothe, a  
hand towel and a wallet xvjs 
Item a standing bed, a mattres fower Cods, six happins, eight quishens,  
& yarne xxixs 
Item xiiij pewther dishes, vij saucers six spoones, a cup, an aqua vite  
bottle, and two salts of tinne xviijs iiijd 
Item a brasse candlestick thre bras pots two kettles, thre pannes, a frying  
pan, a broile Iron, and a tosting fork xxijs vjd 
Item a stand, a chirne, fower skeles, a kit, milbowles, dishes, trenchers  
and other small implements of wood iiijs viijd 
Item two pecks of rie meale, two sacks a poke, two troughs, two tables,  
two forms fower stooles, and other implements xxjs viijd 
Item an olde Ambre iijs iiijd 
Item two reckons a stone ax, a pick and other Iron tooles vijs vjd 
Item fower shelves, two ladders, a spinning whele, two rakes,  
peaces of wood & other small implements and stones in the towne gate vijs xd 
Item bread and flesh xviijd 
Item hay in the barne xs 
Item two acres of warecorne iijli 
Item a cowe and two whies vli xvjs 
Item thre hives of bees xxs 

Summa bonorum xixli xijs 
Debts owing to the said deceased 

First Henry Lawsonne Esq xls 
Item Christofer Watkin iijli 

Summa totalis bonorum et debitorum xxiiijli xijs 
 
18th Aug 1629 .... Margaret vid relict ..... 
 

---------------------- 
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75/98 Lancelot Raw Brompton on Swale 1630 1263/570 
 
In the name of God Amen. The xxijth day of February anno Dmi 1629 I Lancelot Rawe of Brumpton 
upon Swaile in the County of Yorke weaver being in perfect memory I thanke God therefore doe 
make this my last will & testament in manner & forme following. First I commend my soule into the 
hands of Allmightie God (wth assured hope of salvation through the merits of our saviour Jesus 
Christ, and my will is that my body be buryed in Easbie church yarde. Item I give & bequeath to Peter 
Rawe my younger sonne & to his heires & assignes for ever, a Close lyning wthin the Lordshipp & 
territories of Brumpton aforesaid called the Parke & adjoining on Richard Kilburne Garth on the west 
& on the loning on the north & on the towne field on the east together wth all waies woods & 
commons & commodities to the said Close belonging, provided that he shall not enter upon the said 
Close wthin a yeare next after my decease. Item I also give to my said sonne Peter my lesse Cubord 
my new loome thone halfe of my woollen loome & the third parte of my working gearthes Item I give 
to my daughter Jane all my household stuffe and forty shilling in money. Item I give to Ellen 
Addamson 2s. Item my will is that my sonne Peter & my daughter Jane, shall have house roume in my 
old fire house as long as they shall keepe them selves unmarried, Item I give to my sonne William & 
to his heires & assignes for ever the old dweling house & workehouse together wth the entrie & the 
little house & Oarchard on the beckeside thereof, a meadowe Close called the Ingge, two beast gates 
or pasture gates in the pasture called Middle Parte wth the ground & soile thereof, and a rigge of 
arable ground lying in the Brigfield of Brumpton aforesaid wth all waies woods commons & 
commodities to the premises or to any parte therof belonging. Item I also give to my said sonne 
William the House wherein I now dwell & all that parte of the old house on the east side of the 
aforesaid entrie and the garth on the backside thereof, during his naturall life, and after his decease I 
doe give & bequeath the said house and garth to Margrett Rawe his daughter and to her heires and 
assignes for ever. Item I also doe make my sonne William & my wife sole executors of this my last 
will and testament In witnes whereof I have hereunto sett my hand & seale the day and yeare above 
written. Lancleot Rawe his mark 
Sealed & signed in the presence of Thomas Harison, Christofer Brod his mark, William Atkinson 
 
A true Inventorie of all the goods and chattels moveable and unmoveable of Lancelot Rawe late of 
Brunpton upon Swaile in the County of Yorke & dioces of Chester weaver deceased, vewed and 
praised by Robert Tailor, xpofer Brod, Thomas Nixon, and Willyam Atkinson the nynth day of March 
In the fifth yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne Lord Charles by the grace of God king of England 
Scotland France and Ireland, defender of the faith &c 1629 
In primis his purse and his apparrell xxvjs viijd 
Item Thre dozen of knit stockins & halfe a stone of woll xls 
Item fower happins xiijs iiijd 
Item thre harden sheetes vjs viijd 
Itema paire of linne sheets and a pillobere xs 
Item a bowe and fower arrows xijd 
Item a panne iiijs 
Item a chirne, a stand a skele, a tempse, & two sives iijs iiijd 
Item a brasse pot, a litle pan and a frying pan vijs 
Item a reckon crooke a pair of tongs a spit a pair of potcrookes and an old brandrith ijs iiijd 
Item seaven pewther dublers, a pewther candlestick a brasse candlestick and fower tin  
spoones vs vjd 
Item nyne bowles, a sile, a wooden morter & some other wooden vessel iijs iiijd 
Item two satnds a swill, two kitts an earthen pot a drinke potte and two cannes iijs iiijd 
Item a bord, a forne and a chare ijs 
Item a little cubbord vs 
Item a greater cubbord a tube & a paire of Bedstocks xxiijs iiijd 
Itema hatchet a spade a pichforke & other small implements ijs 
Item a stone morter wth a malle, a maunder & a battledore xd 
Item eavers loomes wth the geares belonging to them xxxvjs viijd 
Item fower peeces of beefe vs 
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Item bread Otemeale and salt iijs iiijd 
Item three bushels of Rie xijs 
Item coals vs 
Item Rie growing in the garth xls 
Item a little pike of haie xiijs iiijd 
Item a cowe and a whie strike iijli xiijs iiijd 
Item a payre of dore chekes, and a wooden windowe ijs 

Summa bonorum xvijli xs viijd 
Debts owing by the said Lancelot Rawe 

Inprimis to Anthonie Carter xxxs 
Item to Mr Burgh of Brumpton xxd 
Item funerall expnses xxxiijs iiijd 

Summa debitorum predict iijli xs 
Summa totalis debitas deductis xiiijli vs viijd 

 
------------------------- 
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99/47 John Watkin Brompton on Swale 1630 1203/246 
 
In nomine dei amen. I John Watkin of Brunton super Swale in ye Countie of Yorke yeoman sicke in 
body, but in perfect remembrance thankes be to almightie god, doe make this my last will and 
testament in manner and forme following Inprimis I give & bequeath my soule to almighty god, my 
maker & redeemer, hoping to be saved by his death & passion, and my body to be buried on the parish 
church at Easbie 
First I give to my eldest daughter Ann Watkin thirtie pounds wch is [owne] unto me by Clare Flower 
and it to be paid next May, ensuing the date of this my will. Item I give unto my youngest daughter 
Elsabeth Watkin one bound due at Martinmas next, and also an other bound due at [     ] next wch two 
bounds amounts to ye just some of twenty pounds [Item I give unto] my sonne Roger Watkin tenn 
poundes wch is now in ye hands of Christopher Smithson of Kipline gent and fower poundes wch is in 
the hand of Simon Watkin wch fower poundes is to remaine in his custodie, soe longe as he teacheth 
him at scoole. Item I give unto Jane Watkin my wife all my lands goods & howshould stuffe for her [ 
] maintenance, and for the educating & bringing up of my children, soe longe as she keeps her a 
widdowe, provided always that if she marry, she shall have but a third part of lands & goodes Also 
my minde is that my sonne Roger, when he comes unto the age of twenty one yeares that he shall 
have the moitie or one half of all my landes at Brunton, except the howses & the gathes wch my wife 
shall have, during her widowhood. Item I give unto my sonne Roger all my right title & interest of my 
messwage & tenement in Brunton wth the appurtenances to him & his heires for ever, And I doe make 
my wife Jane [sole] executrix of this my last will & testament. Also I desire & intreat Christopher 
Smithsonn of Kipline gent Christopher Watkin of Brunton my brother and Christopher Goodrick [of 
brunton] yeoman to be supervisors of this my last will & testament [and] doe intreat them to see their 
porcions put forth to my childrens best use & benefitt, And if soe be you shall promice my wife to 
stand need of moneyes towards thir bringing up that you shall take what you think fit & convenient 
out of the consideration moneyes. In witnes whereof I have put to my hand & seal the day & yare 
above written 
Christopher Watkin, Richard Taylor. Jo Watkin his mark John Watkin ....  
 

-------------------- 
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75/100 Elizabeth Richardson Brompton on Swale 1630 1263/583 
 
In the name of God Amen I Elizabeth Ritchinson of Brompton upon Swaile wthin the County of 
Yorke Spinster, doe make this my last will and testament saying in manner and forme following First 
I commend my soule into the hand of Allmightie God (wth assured hope of salvation through the 
merits of Jesus Christ) and my will is that my body be buried in Easbie church yard. Item I give to my 
mother (Margaret Burne) that parte of the barne adjoyning on the west end of the house wherein the 
said Margret Burne now dwelleth and a meadow close lying in the Steeple Feild of Brumpton on a 
Flatte called Threaley wth the hedges & ditches belonging to the said Close and fower rigges & a 
raine on the east side of the said rigges containing by estimasion five roodes and lying on the 
aforesaid Flatte called Threaley during her naturall life and Immediately after her decease I doe give 
and bequeath the aforesaid barne close and rigges and raine with all waies woods commons ad 
commodities to them belonging to Thomas Harrison (the sonne of Richard Harrson of Brompton 
aforesaid) and to his heires and assignes for ever, Item I doe make my mother sole executor of this my 
last will and testament In witnesse whereof I have hereunto setto my hand and seale the fifth day of 
December in the sixt yeare of the reagne of our soveraigne lord Charles by the grace of God king of 
England France and Ireland defender of the faith &c 1630 
Elizabeth Ritchinson her mark 
Sealed and signed in the presence of us William Atkinson, Raphe Porter his mark, John Robinson his 
mark, Pewter Rawe his mark 
 

-------------------- 
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24/89 John Carter Brompton on Swale 1630 Inventory 2508/490 
 
A true Inventorie of all the goodes & chattells of John Carter praysed by Richard Wright, John Carter, 
Roger Greathead, Christofer Watkin the 29 of Aprill 1630 
Inpriis his purse and apparell []s 4d 
Item one bedstead a chafe bed a peare of sheets one blanket tow happens  
one coverlet tow feather codes xs 
Item one paire of sheetes thre towels thre naptkins vjs 
Item trough five littl bordes one tabell tow [chares] [one] forme thre lettel stoles 4[] 
Item one cheest one call one prise js 
Item six doublers tow salt sellers one brass candellstecks 4s 
Item one brass pot thre pans 6s 
Item [] chirne tow skeeles one stand six bouels xs 
Item one reckincrook & a paire of tonges a speet 2s 
Item in otes and meale and flesh 2s 
Item thre pokes tow forkes thre stees a spad a hac a axe a shouell and outher implements vs 
Item tow keye one calfe wth haye 5li 
Item fouer sheepe tow lames xvjs 
Item halfe a care of hard corne 2s 
Item one acker one rood of ware corne 30s 

Sum totall 11li vs 4d 
Item indebted to seaverall men 12li 
And fenerall expences 13s 4d 
 

---------------------- 
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93/81 Thomas Tailor Brompton on Swale 1632 2469/7 
 
In the name of God Amen. The xxixth day of January anno dmi 1632 I Thomas Tailor of Brompton 
upon Swaile within the County of Yorke yeoman being in perfect memory I thanke god therefore doe 
make this my last will and testament in manner and forme following, First I commend my soule into 
the hands of allmightie God (with assured hope of salvation through the merits of our saviour Jesus 
Christ) And my will is that my body shalbe buried in Easbie church yard. Item I give to my three 
sonnes John, Richard and Robert every one of them forty shillings. Item to my fower daughters every 
one of them forty shillings. Item my will is that the aforesaid legacies shalbe paied out of my land 
yearely three pounds per annum, till they shalbe paied. Item I allso give to Elliner Tailor my wife 
twenty shillings per annum to be paid out of my land for eight yeares next after my decease, towards 
the maintenance of my aforesaid children Item I ordaine and make my sonne Phillop Tailor my sole 
executor of this my last will and testament to whom I give my land and goods, he paying the aforesaid 
legacies and discharging my debts and funerall expences. In witnes whereof I the said Thomas Tailor 
have hereunto setto my hand and seale the day and yeare first above written, anno regin regis Caroli 
&c Octavo Thomas Tailor his mark. 
Sealed and signed in the presence of us. William Atkinson. Robert Allen his mark. Leonard Tailor his 
mark. Richard Harrison his mark. William Rawe his mark, Robert Tailor his mark 
 
A true Inventory of all the goods and Cattels of Thomas Tailor late of Brompton super Swaile 
deceased vewed and praised the first day of March 1632 by Robert Allen, Robert Tailor, Robert 
Bushabricke and Leonard Tailor. 
Inprimis his purs and his apperill 1 0 0 
Item two covercloathes & fower happins 0 10 0 
Item a Materice a blankit & a bolster 0 4 0 
Item two paire of linn sheetes, three codwers five towels, six yards of linen & a linen 
table cloath 

1 3 4 

Item one harden sheete, and harden yarne 0 6 0 
Item a presse, two paire of bedstcockes, two chests an olde wood trough wth some 
other peeces of wood 

0 14 0 

Item half a stone of woollen yarne 0 3 4 
Item two cobbertes, a table and a chaire 1 3 4 
Item fyftene puther, dublers, seaven puther caucers fower puther saltes, two puther 
potinger, fower puther spooones, a puther cuppe, & a puther candlesticke 

 xx  

Item a caldron, six pannes, a brasse potte, a brasse ladle & a brasse candlesticke 1 3 4 
Item a chirne, a stand, skeele three cannes a greate boule, six milcke boules, milke 
sile, two kittes, with other wood vessel 

0 6 0 

Item three teames, fower axel nailes, two yron wedges, six waine cloutes, a coulter & 
socke, three axes, a paire of limne pinnes wth runmers a paire of Coupe crookes, two 
waine shackles with other pieces of old yron 

1 0 0 

Item a plough, a paire of harrowes, a paire of coupe stanges and other peices of wood 0 4 0 
Item a horse teame & fower paire of cuthwithies 0 1 0 
Item two loade saddles & two paddes 0 3 0 
Item two yockes, a mainger & a hecke 0 2 0 
Item a recincrooke, a paire of tonges a fring panne a hand sawe, a wimble & six 
sickles 

0 2 0 

Item a Creddle three sives, three old sacckes 0 1 0 
Item a paire of waine blades & a paire of wheeles 0 16 0 
Item two stone troughs & a drinke potte 0 4 0 
Item xix boordes a spin wheele & cards 0 7 0 
Item five yron forkes 0 1 0 
Item two bee hives 0 6 8 
Item two kine & a calf & all the hey 4 0 0 
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Item a whie strike, three calves & tenne sheepe 5 0 0 
Sum totalis 20 1 0 

 
----------------------- 
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13/36 Margaret Burne Brompton on Swale 1633 Inventory 1195/237 
 
A true and perfect Inventorie of all the goods and chattels, moveable and unmoveable of Margaret 
Burne late of Brompton upon Swale in ye County of York and dioces of Chester Widowe, deceased 
viewed and praised the xxxth daie of July Anno Dm 1633 by Francis Burgh, Richard Harrison, 
Christofer Barker and Simon Watkin 
In primis, money if her purse xxxvs 
Item her apparrell, beside that is hereafter named xvs 
Item six bands, and six Crosclothes iijs 
Item thre Railes, two aprons, a Coife & a smock vs 
Item a lin shete & fower harden sheets xijs 
Item two towels and a codware iijs 
Item a standbed, a mattris, thre cods two blankits and fower happins xvjs 
Item five quishins xd 
Item five peuther dublers, a tun, a salt, and fower little sawcers ixs 
Item a little pot and two pannes iijs 
Item two Cannes, fower wood dublers, a boule A skele and fower trenchers ijs 
Item a morter, a spit, apair of tongs & a reckin ijs 
Item a peck, a halfe bushel, two sives xviijd 
Item two tables and a forme iijs 
Item two chists two chares, fower stooles and a long table xiijs 
Item a cubbord iijs iiijd 
Item a hatchet iijd 
Item fower hives of bees xxjs iiijd 
Item hard corne on the ground iijli xs 

Summa bonor predict xli xviijs iijd 
Debts owing to the deceased 

Margaret Garth lvjs 
Christofer Watkin xls 
Simon Watkin xxs 
Robert Harrison xxs 
John Watkin Junior xs 
John Bishoprick xijd 
Roger Greathead ijs iijd 
Ellen Wilson xijd 

Summa debitor predict vijli xs iijd 
Summa totalis ta debitor qua bonr xviijli viijs vjd 
Debts owing by the deceased s followeth 

To Thomas Harrison xvijs vjd 
To Richard Harrison ijs 
Funerall expenses xxxvjs 

Summa debitor predict lvs vjd 
Sum totalis debitas deductis xvli xiijs 

 
24th Sept 1633 .... 
 

-------------------------- 
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40/184 John Garth Brompton on Swale 1633 2453/867 
 
In the name of God Amen the xxiijth day of February Anno Domini 1632 and in the eight yeare of the 
reigne of our soveraigne Lord kinge Charles of and over England &c I John Garth of Brompton upon 
Swaile in the Countie of Yorke yeoman sound and perfect of mynde and memory yealding therefore 
my humble thankes to almightie God as alsoe for all his other benifitts and blessings bestowed upon 
me And namely that amongst his manyfould blessings he haith vouchaifed me at this tyme his 
gracious favour to esblish the transitory things of this world lent unto me and before the feeling of the 
panges or pains of Death or any sharpnes of sicknes that might disable my memory or under standing 
in the declaration of this my last will and testament which I make in manner and forme following (that 
is to say) First my sinfull soule I comitt to the sweete grace and mercyes of almightie god my creator 
redemer and sanctifier and my body to the earth from whence it came to be decentlye buried in the 
parish church of Easby. Item after my body buried I wil that out of all and singuler my goods and 
chattels wtsoever my funerall charges and such debts as I shall owe to any person or persons at the 
tyme of my decease shalbe first well and truly paid by my executors at such dayes and tymes as the 
same debts by me oweinge shall severallie grow due to be paid And then after my debts paid I give 
and bequeath as followeth, Inprimis I give and bequeath to my Nephew Christopher Cooke of Skeby 
my tenement or farmhould in Arcklegarthdale beinge parcel of the Lord[ship] of Richmond in the said 
County of Yorke for the tearme of six yeares to commence next and ymediatlye after my decease. 
Item I give to my sister Elizabeth Cooke of Skeby fortie shillings. Item I give to Percivall Cooke 
sonne to my Nephew John Cooke of Skeby five pounds to be paid at the end and tearme of six yeares 
next after my decease. Item I give to Mary Cooke William Cooke and Richard Cooke other children 
of the said John cooke five pound more equallie to be devided amongst them and to be paid at the end 
of six yeares after my decease And my will is that an axquittance from the parents or gardians of the 
same children shlabe a sufficient discharge to my executor for payment of the said Legacyes Item I 
give to Ellen Wilson als Garth of Brompton aforesaid widdowe three pounds yearely dureinge her life, 
the first payment to begin at that tyme twelve months which shall first and next happen after my 
decease. And if it happen that the said Ellen shall depart this life wthin two yeares after my decease 
then my will is that her daughter Elizabeth Bincks shall have the some of three pounds per annum 
paid unto her for two yeares next after her mothers decease and noe longer. Item I give to the poore 
people of the parishe of Easby tenn pounds and my will is that the said [........................] shall bestow 
amongst [.......the use of ..................] when occasion happen And that in the meane tyme my executor 
shall pay consideration for the same [acordinge] to the [rate] or moneys to the [     ] poore untill it can 
be bestowed. Item my will is that ther shalbe bestowed at my Funerall tenn pounds And as touching 
the disposition of my land and tenements in Brompton aforesaid I give and bequeath as followeth. 
Inprimis I will and devise unto my said Nephew Christofer Cooke his heires and assignes for ever my 
messuage or tenement with thappurtenances therunto belonging called the White Howse situate in 
Brompton aforesaid beinge of the ancyent yearelie rent of tenn shillings togeather with all deeds 
evidence & writeings touching or concerning the same And all those my two land or riggs of arable 
ground in the Steeple Feild of Brompton aforesaid which I latelye purchased of John Lawson with all 
and singuler thappurtenances thereunto belonging and all other my landes tenements and 
hereditaments in Brompton upon Swaile aforesaid togeather wthall deeds evidences and writeinges 
concerninge the same And I make and ordeyne my said Nephew Christofer Cooke my sole executor 
of this my last Will and testament revoking all former Wills by me heretofore made and Will I have 
hereunto put my eale and subscribed my name with my owne hand the day and yeare first above 
written.  John Garth 
In preence of theis . John Robinson, John Cooke, Thomas Nickson his mark 
 
Probate 4th June 1633 
 

---------------------- 
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56/112 William Lawson Brompton on Swale 1634 Inventory 3044/686 
 
A true and perfect Inventorie of all the goods chattells of Willyam Lawsonne late of Brompton upon 
Swale in the Couty of York gent, deceased viewed and appraised the xxiijth day of May, Anno Dmi 
1634 by Leonard Burgh, Francis Burgh, Thomas Malyn, Roger Greathead, Simon Watkin, William 
Atkinson, John Lawson & Anthonie Harrison. 
In primis, a little olde trunk ijs 
Item a gray hat and a pair of olde gray stockins iijs viijd 
Item a dublet and a pair of bretches of gray clothe xiiijs 
Item a browne hosemans cote xvs 
Item a redde waistcote vjs viijd 
Item a pair of black silk garters ijs vjd 
Item a pair of cuffes & severall little peeces of linen and woollen clothe and of fustian xviijd 
Item thre pair of gloves fower olde boxes, a doore key, a cover for a sword hilt, a little  
lether bagge, little peeces of lether fower silke points with some silke threed & buttons vs iiijd 
Item two pair of boots viijs vjd 
Item two little books of meditations, a little booke called a president for epistles, a  
little booke of Articles of truce in the lowe Countries, a little booke called the peace  
maker, two little coppie books, two little paper books, some part thereof written, and  
some other part not written, and a little booke of Epigrams xjxd 
Item a saddle with stirrops, stirrup lethers, two girths and a saddle clothe vjs 
Item a pair of spurres iiijd 
Item an old falling bande iiijd 

Summa totalis iijli vijs vd 
 

-------------------------- 
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30/121 John Dobinson Brompton on Swale 1635 1250/254 
 
In the name of God Amen The first of Aprill I John Dobinson of Brompton upon Swaile within the 
County of Yorke husbandman being sicke in body but of good and perfect memory I thanke God 
therefore doe make this my last will and testament saying in manner and forme following, First I 
commend my soule into the hands of Allmightie God (with assured hope of salvation through the 
merits of our saviour Jesus Christ) And I will that my body be buried in Easbie church yarde. Item I 
give to my sonne Richard Dobinson three pounds, Item I give to my sonne John Dobinson twelve 
pounds. Item I give to my daughter Elizabeth Dobinson nyne poundes. Item I give & bequeath to my 
wife Margaret Dobinson all my lands or rigges of arable ground which I have within the fields & 
terratories of Brompton aforesaid during her naturall life, and after decease I will that they shall come 
to my sonne William Dobinson. 
Item I make and ordaine my wife Margaret Dobinson and my sonne William Dobinson my sole 
executors of this my last will & testament, In witnesse where of I have hereunto set my hand and seale 
the day and yeare first above written, annoq regin regis Caroli &c undecimo John Dobinson his mark 
Sealed and signed in the presence of us, William Atkinson, Thomas Nickson his mark, George 
Phillope his mark. 
 
A true Inventorie of all the goods and cattells of John Dobinson late of Brompton deceased, vewed 
and praised the xiiijth day of Aprill 1635 by Richard Harrison, Christopher Watkin, John Watkin, 
Robert Bushabricke, Richard Kilburne & Wm Atkinson 
Inprimis his purse and apparill xiijs iiijd 
Item a cubbort, two old aumeries & an old call xvjs 
Item two brasse pottes & a brasse candlesticke xs 
Item two clabdrans, and thre little brasse pannes xijs 
Item eight puther dublers & a puther candlesticke a puther salt vs 
Item two tables wth frames & two stooles viijs 
Item a skeele, a cittle, a stand, three cannes, five milke bowles, a chirne, a milke  
sile, five little cheese fates, eight woode dishes, a duzin wood trenchers, wth  
other old implements of wood vessel vijs 
Item a prying panne, a reckin crooke, & a paire of yron tongs xxd 
Item two paire of bed stockes & little old table ijs 
Item a daugh trough, a spinning wheele, & five little chistes vijs 
Item five happins, a blankit, three harden sheetes alimen sheete, a pillobearer, &  
a diber towel & a table cloath xxs 
Item three fether coddes iijs iiijd 
Item six hanckes of haden yarne, & line unsponne vijs 
Item a bushel, a pecke, a tempse, s sive, & two riddles ijs vjd 
Item a flackit, two gallon pottes, a weabalke & a paire of wea[]scales, & a paire  
of wolle cardes xxd 
Item a paire of pinshers a perserbro[o]se a hammer a horse locke and an yron  
wedge, & two axes ijs 
Item two draught teames wth bucke shackell a coulter & a socke vs 
Item bread, salt, & groates & three pieces of slat flesh iijs iiijd 
Item a windering cloath, a sacke, two panels, fower coale poackes, a old sacke  
& an old poacke viijs 
Item dicking spade, a shoule, 3 yron forckes, thre dunge forkes and a hay spade ijs viijd 
Item two ploughes a praugh beame & other implements belonging to the plough iiijs 
Item two paire of old harrowes two draught yoakes, and the horse gearth iiijs 
Item a paire of old coupe soales, a barrow and other old pieces of wood & 3 ladders xviijd 
Item coals & mannor or dunge lying about the house iiijs vjd 
Item a yoacke of oxen vli 
Item two stripmilcke kye, a whie & a calf vjli 
Item a little reade oxe strike, and a blacke whie stirke xxxs 
Item two mares & a fille stagge vjli 
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Item a toope vjs 
Item hard corne sowen an acre and a half ijli vs 
Item oates sowen an acre and a roode xxvs 
Item hay xvs 
Item a waine, a paire of wheeles two paire of coupe stanges, two axeltrees a  
head toake, a waine shackle, two axel nailes wth lime pinnes & runners iijli xs 
Item two paire of holmes & traces & a horse teeame ijs 

Sum totall 34£ 6s 6d 
Debts owen to the deceased 

Inprimis Simond Sumerfide iijli xvjs viijd 
Item Christopher Barker xjs 

Sum 38li xiijs ijd 
Debts owing by the deceased 

Inprimis to Peter Rawe iijli 
Item to Wm Dobinson xx[x]iiijs 
Item to Richard Harison iiijs vjd 
Item to John Lawson xiiijs 
Item to George Phillop xijd 
Item to Robert Allen xjs 
Item to Cuthbert Murthwhet iiijs xd 
Item funerall expenses xxxiijs [v] 

Sum debtom vijli xiijs v[] 
 

----------------------- 
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44/120 Richard Harrison Brompton on Swale 1637 2454/205 
 
November the xvijth day Anno 1637 
 
In the name of god amen I Richard Harrison of Brumpton super Swale sicke in body but of whole & 
perfect memory, praysed be god for it, doe make this my last will & testament in manner & forme 
following. First I bequeath my soule into the hands of almighty god my heavenly father trusting by & 
through the merits of his sonne Jesus Christ my redeemer to be saved. And my body to bee buried in 
the parish church yeard of Easby. Item I give to my sonne William Harrisons children, being four in 
number, to every one of them forty shillings. Item I give to my sonne Robert Bishopricks children 
xxshill to be equally devided amongst them, viz to every one five shillings. Item I give to Ralfe Porters 
daughter called Elizabeth Porter five shillings. Item I give to my sonne John Robbinsons children 
being sixe in number every one of them xl shillings. Item I give to Christopher Brods children ten 
pounds equally to bee devided amongst them. Item I give to four of my brother John Harrisons 
children xx shillings to be equally devided amongst them. Item to Richard Harrison sonne to my 
Brother John Harrison, one Rigge of ground in the West Feeld, adjoining upon Ralfe Porters lands on 
both sides, wth the corne growing thereon. Item I give to William Atkinsons children viijs to be 
equally devided amongst them. Item I give to Roger Greathead Junior v shillings. Item I give to 
Richard Goundridge ij shillings. Item I give to my Brother Nicholas one quarter of Oats to be 
delivered at his house at Easby. All the rest of my goods & cattels my funerall expences discharged I 
give to Thomas Harrison my sonne and doe ordaine & make him sole executor of this my last will & 
testament, whome I will to pay the aforesayd legacies wth in a yeare after my decease. In Witnesse 
whereof I have set my hand & seale the day & yeare first above written. Item I give Mr Lawkland five 
shillings. His mark Richard Harrison 
Sealed & signed in the presence of us Robert Allan his mark, Robert Lawkland 
 
November the Seaveteenth day Anno Domini 1637 
Memorandum That Richard Harrison late of Brumpton Super Swale in the Archdeaconrie of 
Richmond being visited wth sicknesse, whereof he shortly after dyed, did make his last will & 
testament the day and yeare above written. And having therein bequeathed divers legacies to his 
grand-children & others. And nominated Thomas Harrison his only naturall sonne then living sole 
executor of his sayd will. The sayd Richard Harrison, did then at the very time of his will making 
cause one maine & principall deed to be brought unto him, (bearing date the seaventh day of may in 
the twentieth yeare of our late soveraigne lord Jams, by the grace of god of Scotland, France and 
Ireland then king and of Scotland the fifty five Anno Domini 1622) wch deed with the lands and 
houses that then at the ye time of his will making, were in the Testators owne right & possession, He 
did freely and of his owne accord give to Thomas Harrison his sonne in the presents of us whose 
names are underwritten And beeing asked whether he would have them set downe in the will that then 
was in writing or not, his answere was to us, It needs not, for why? Saith hee, my giving and 
delivereing to him, this Deed before you, is a Conveyance and Assurance, Sufficient for him, 
Moreover the testator did will that his sonne Thomas Harrison (for payment of the Legacies 
bequeathed in his will) should sell & assurance make of any part of the premisses, by virtue of the 
sayd deed, rather then wage moneys & runne into debt. 
Witnesse hereof. Robert Lauckland clerk, Nicholas Harrison, his mark 
 
Probate 30th Jan 1637 ... 
 
A true Inventorie of all the goods & chattels of Rychard Harrison late of Brompton upon Swaile 
yeoman deceased vewed & praysed the vijth day of December 1637 by Christofer Watkin Raphe 
Porter Robert Bushabricke and William Atkinson 
Inprimis his purse and his Apperill ijli 
Item one fether bedd a matterisse two coddes one covercloth a happin a paire of blankets  
and a paire of harden sheetes xxxs 
Item a Presse, a Table, a forme & a chaire xxxs 
Item a little chest, & three bourdes xviijs 
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Item fower teames, a waine shackell two coulters one socke & other old yron xiiijs 
Item a gallon balke of yron xijd 
Item a leape, a basket a windowing cloath & two sackes vjs 
Item an axe two yron forkes & a paire of waine ropes xiiijd 
Item a woode trough & a stone trough ijs vjd 
Item corne in the Barne & in the Chamber iijli 
Item two sheepe heckes, a gange of waine speakes, three dunge forkes & other old wood vjs viijd 
Item one paire of wheeles & two coupes wth other furnature therto belonging iijli vjs viijd 
Item three ploughes a paire of [gpe] harrowes a paire of horse harrowes & other plough  
geare viijs 
Item two ladders, three axeltrees two draught yockes & the horse geare, with other  
implements vjs viijd 
Item two beast heckes & the Stackgarth railes iijs iiijd 
Item Coales in the Coale house iijs iiijd 
Item hard corne on the ground xls 
Item hay in the stackgarthes & in the Barne vli 
Item a cowe & a calf ijli xiijs iiijd 
Item two old sheepe & five hogges xxxiijs iiijd 

Sum bonorum predict xxvli xijs vjd 
Owen to the said deceased by the Administrators of William Harrison late of  
Brompton aforesaid deceased  [ ] 

Summa bonorum et debitorum 
Debts owing by the said deceased 
Inprimis Nicholas Harrison xxxs 
Item to William Atkinson vli xiiijs 

Sum debit predict vijli iiijs 
Funerall expenses xxxviijs 
 

--------------------- 
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44/133 George Harrison Brompton on Swale 1637 2454/266 
 
In the name of God Amen. The xxvjth day of November 1637 I George Harrison of Brompton upon 
Swaile within the Countie of Yorke yeoman, being sicke in body, but of perfect memory I thanke God 
therefore doe make this my last Will and testament saying in manner & forme following. First I 
commend my soule into the hands of allmightie God (with assured hope of salvation through the 
merits of our saviour Jesus Christ) And I will that my body shall be buryed in Easbie church yarde. 
Item I give to my Brother Richard Harrison vjli. Item I give to Anne Harrison my Brother Roberts 
daughter two of my best ewes. Item I give to my brother Roberts other three children every one of 
them one ewe. Item I ordaine & make my Brother Robert Harrison my sole executor of this my last 
will & testament whome I will to pay my aforesaid legaces and to discharge my funerall expences 
within a yeare next after my decease. In witnesse whereof I have hereunto set my hand & seale the 
day and yeare first above written, Annoq Rm dm [ ] Charoli Triadecimo. George Harrison his mark 
Sealed & signed in the presence of, William Atkinson, Raphe Porter his mark, Robert Key his mark 
 
A true Inventory of all the Goods & Chattells moveable & unmoveable of George Harrison late of 
Brompton upon Swaile deceased vewed & praysed the xviiijth day of May 1643 by Christopher 
Watkin, Robert Bushabricke, Leonard Wright & William Atkinson as followeth 
Inprimis his Purse & his apparill xxs 
Item two Oxen & a Cowe vjli 
Item xij ewes & a wether sheepe hogge xls 
Item six peckes of Rye & three Bushell of Oates ixs 
Item One happin & one blankit iiijs 

Sum predict ixli xiijs 
Debts owen to the deceased 

Inprimis Robert Harrison his Brother xxli 
Item Richard Carter xijs 
Item Leonard Wright vjli 

Sum bonorum debitorum xxxvjli vs 
Funerall expences iiijli vjs viijd 
 

---------------------- 
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53/160 Thomas Kirby Brompton on Swale 1637 854/760 
 
A trew Inventory of all the rights goods cattells and chattells wch did appertayne and belonge unto 
Thomas Kirby alias Cuthberte of Brunpton super Swale at the houre of his death Praysed the xixth day 
of February 1637 by Raphe Porter, Wm Raw, Peter Raw and James Parker 
Inprimis his purse and apparrell xlvjs viijd 
Item Beds bedsteads coverlets and lynninge xxxiijs iiijd 
Item Yarne lynn and harden xijs 
Item Chests xijs 
Item Wodden vessel wth sives ls 
Item pewther and brasse of all sorts xvjs  
Item a cubbord & an Aumery xvs 
Item one table 2 chaires one forme and stoles xs 
Item two pads one sale ijs 
Item coals a shepe heck & a stee xs 
Item one par of cart wheeles xs 
Item one cow two shepe one peece or parcel of hay iijli xiijs 4d 
Item sacks and pooks vjs viijd 
Item one bushel one peck one spete & racks 2 reckin crooks one  
par of tongs one par of potcroks wth an axe iiijs 

12li 16s 0d 
 

------------------------ 
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37/67 Robert Flower Brompton on Swale 1641 1205/3 
 
In the name of God Amen the [iiij]th daie of Julie [   ] I Robert Flower of Brompton upon Swaile in 
the countie of York being / sicke in body but of good & perfect memorie thanks by therefore ...........  
.... I give and bequeath .............. Flower all those severall houses & parcells / of meadow & arable 
ground [hereafter] .................................... dwelling house in Brompton aforesaid [    ] / I now doe live. 
All that ........................... ........................... unto the said dwelling house & / [have] all that close or 
parcel of [     ] ground called & known by the [name of] ........................................... acre of arable 
ground lyinge wthin / the Waterfall Feild of Brompton aforesaid and one acre of [arable] ground 
................. feld of Brompton aforesaid togeather / with all waies, easements, profits & commodities to 
the above [bequeathed] ....................... during her naturall life, And [my] / will is that my said wife 
Margerie shall [    ] cause to be [   ] unto A[nn] ............ hole summe of five pounds & eighte / shillings 
of lawfull English money at Martinmas next one half aforesaid ................. to my said wife Margerie 
the moitie or the / one halfe of my household stuffe and the other halfe of the household stuffe 
.....[sister Isabells] [daughters] Margrett, Elizabeth & Sythe Gibsons to bee equallie divided amongst 
them. Item I give to my sister Issabels children [     ] shillings to be equallie divided amongst them, & 
my will is my / said wife Margerie shall also pay the said ffitie shillings [    ] two years after my 
decease {Item] I give to my brother Richard Flower my / chest that I use to put my writings in. Item I 
ordaine and make my wife Margerie Flower and my Brother Richard Flower my sole executors / of 
this my last will & testament to whome I give all my goods not formerlie bequeathed willing and 
commanding them that they paie and / discharge my aforesaid legacies, debts and funerall expences.In 
witnes [whereof] I the said Robert Flower have hereunto sett my hand & seale / the daie & yeare 
above written Anno Regin [ ] Caroli &c deimo ....... Sealed and signed in the presence / of us William 
Atkinson, Richard Carter. 
 
Probate 16th Nov 1641 
 
Inventorie ...... 7th Oct 1641 by Thomas Duffield, Richard Curle, Thomas Bell and Christofer Watkin  
Inprimis his purse and apparrell 3 6 8 
Item fower oxen and fower stirks 20 10 0 
Item one mare and one horse 5 0 0 
Item one cow 2 13 4 
Item one stack of hay in a close called Cobble Stones 3 0 0 
Item one other stack of hay in Thistle Flatt Closes 1 10 0 

In the lower parlor    
Item one Bedstead wth bedding theirupon one little chist a tub stoole and a swill 1 4 0 

In the fore house    
Item eleaven peices of pewther fower candlesticks three salts and two boules and 
the cubbord wch they stand upon 

2 15 0 

Item two Kettles a pott and two pans and the Spence whereupon they stand two 
ladles saucers wooden dishes and trenchers in the Spence 

2 0 0 

Item a glasse case a table a forme two spitts a piar of tongs, Reckoncrooks a 
chaire two stooles a [Cu]shion and a shelfe wth a fier shouell 

1 0 0 

Item a paire of sheares a cowtie and a skeele wth a hammer pott kilps and a 
shredding knife 

0 1 6 

In the higher parlor    
Item one bed wth two happings a paire of sheets and other bedding thereupon 1 0 0 
Item a little forme a trisle a paire of yron racks wth weigh balke and skalles wth a 
loose bord a chamber pott fower cushions and other small implements 

0 12 6 

Item a chist 2 pair of sheets two table clothes and a dozen of napkins 1 10 0 
In the Milke house    

Item two Flacketts a sive a Candlestick Chirnes milke boules Shelves a little 
table and a frying pan a dripping pan and other little implements therein 

1 0 0 
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In the lofts    
Item a wool wheel wth the things that belong to it, a Ten[ce] a Baskett a bedstead 
corded wth loose bords wood and other implements therein 

1 10 0 

In the barne    
Item one little poore foale 0 6 8 
Item hay therein 1 10 0 
Item wheate and rie 5 6 8 
Item Oates and a few beanes 1 6 8 
Item 3 yron forkes rakes and a flaile 0 1 6 
Item 3 hecks 3 sleds 2 ladders and loose wood wth other implements 1 0 0 
Item a waine two yoakes loose wood without doores a plough an yron shackle 
wth other husbandrie geare 

4 6 8 

Item a swine 0 8 0 
Item in the Smithie One stiddie two great hammers two lesser hammers 4 paire 
of pinsers or fire tongs a naile toole the Butter wth old yron and yron tooles and 
small implements 

2 10 0 

Item a bible 0 10 0 
 5 19 2 
 

-------------------------------- 
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69/161 Ralph Porter Brompton on Swale 1656 1218/424 
 
In the name of god amen I Ralph Porter of Brompton upon Swale in the Countie of York yeoman sick 
of bodie but (praised be god) ......... 
I give to the heyres of Mary Elizabeth Sarah and Jane the fower daughters of my sister Anne, myne 
Ing or close of meadow ground with 4s ancient rent thereto belonging which I bought of xpofer 
Watkin lying wthin the territiroes of Brompton ....  
I give to Richard sonne of my brother Thomas Harrison and his heyres .... my meadow close called 
the Butts upon the Street with 4s ancient rent. I give to Sarah Feetam a Cow, Also I give Benjamin 
Birry and Thomas Birrie either of them a runt oxe Also I forgive John Carter all the money that hee 
oweth mee, upon condition that hee cleare myne executrix of xxs wch I received of Geo Phillipp and 
Jo Robinson delivered to my sd executrix all my goods in his pastures at Michaelmas without 
demanding anything for their grasse. Also I givbe my man and man either of them an ewe and a 
lambe. Also I give xpofer Brodd twentie shillings to be pd wthin a yeare after my decease and to 
every of his children  twentie shillings a peice .....  
I give every child that I was a Godfather unto xijd. And I make Mary my wife sole executrix .... 
21st July 1656 ... I give Thomas Harrison my three yeares old Colt and to William Carter and his wife 
either a hogg goeing on Cowburn Moore  and to Oswald Robinsons sonne a lambe. 
Tho Gibson, Benjamin Berry, Thomas Harrison 
 

------------------------ 
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56/46 John Lawson Brompton on Swale 1660 3044/247 
 
July ye 10th 1660 
I John Lawson sick in body but perfect in memory doe by these presents give to Margaret my 
daughter and her heyres for ever all that backhouse wherein shee mow dwelleth To hold the same to 
her and her heyres for ever in full satisfaction of all her and their claimes for ever according to her 
owne acceptance And for all the rest of my freehold estate of lands within the Lordshipp of Brompton 
upon Swale in the County of York wherein I dwell I give to Anne my wife and Alice my daughter and 
to their heyres and assigns for ever to sell and dispose of as they please paying my debts And I make 
the sd Anne my said wife and Alice my said daughter executors of this my will, And it is my will that 
the said Margaret shall have to her and her heyres for ever the west moyty of the garth on the backside 
of the backhouse to her and her heyres for ever wth the now present way thereto usuall Witnes my 
hand and seale John Lawson his mark 
Thomas Gibson, Phillp Taylor his mark, William Raw his mark 
 
 
55/ 3065/383 
 
Obligation of Anne Lawson and Alice Lawson to execute the will of John Lawson ... 
24th May 1661 
 

------------------ 
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14/36 William Brasse Brompton upon Swale 1662 3007/207 
 
To all xpian people to whome these presents shall come William Brasse of Brompton upon Swayle in 
the County of Yorke, yeoman sendeth greeting in our lord god everlasting knowe you that I the said 
William Brasse for diverse good causes & causes and considerations me thereunto moveing & more 
especially for & in parte of a marriage portion to & for the wife of John Pearson my naturall daughter 
Have given granted and confirmed & doe by these presents give grante and confirme unto the said 
John Pearson and Mary his wife all & singular the bedding pewther brasse household stuffe goods 
chattells and cattell whatsoever mentioned & set downe in a schedule hereunto annexed And all other 
my goods and chattells whatsoever of what state nature kinde or condition soever the same be To have 
and to hold the same to the said John Pearson and Mary his wife theire executors administrators & 
assignes for ever with all my property of in or to the same & every parte and parcel theireof provided 
nevertheles and upon this trust and confidence that the said John Pearson & Mary his wife theire 
executors & assignes shall permit and suffer me the said William Brasse to have the use and 
occupation of all and every the said goods chattells & premisses for & during the tearme of naturall 
life without let or denial In witnes whereof I have hereunto putt my hand and seale ye xijth day of 
January in the fower & twentieth yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne lord Charles by the grace of 
god king of England Scotland France and Ireland defender of the faith &c 
Sealed and delivered in the presence of these  
Christofer Cooke, Christopher Watkin, Ralph Porter his mark, Will Dobison, Roger Watkin, Richard 
Kilbourne younger his mark. 
 
Probate [ix] Feb 1662 
 
A trew Inventory of the household goods wch were William Brasse of Brompton Super Swale wch he 
gave to John Pearson his sonne in law and Mary his wife as appeares by a deede of Gift beareing date 
the twelfth day of January in the fower and twentie yeare of the reigne of our soveraigne lord king 
Charles 1648 
Inprimis in the forehouse, one little table, one cupboard, two chaires, two joynt  
stooles, six pewther dishes, one pewther Candlestick, two bras Candlesticks,  
one bras pott, one spit, one paire of racks one bras morter one warming pan, and  
one pewther salt £1 13 4d 
In the parlor one bedstead, one feather bed one boulster, two pillows, two coverlets,  
one paire of sheetes, one paire blankets, one great chist £1.12.6 
Item in the chamber one bed stead one mattris two boulsters, two happins, and one  
paire of sheets £0.15.0 

Sum total 4.0.10 
Will Edesforth 
Roger Watkin 
Exhibited ... 23rd Dec 1664 
 

------------------------- 
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25/25 Anne Cooke Brompton on Swale 1664 893/119 
 
In the name of god Amen I Anne Cooke of Brumpton upon Swaile ... widdow .... Item I give unto my 
son William Cooke tenne pounds to be paid unto him by my executor .... when he shall come out of 
his apprenticeship. Item I give unto my son Christopher Cooke tenn pounds .. at age of 21. Item I give 
to my sone Jerome Cooke 20s ... Item I give my daughter Sythe Cooke all my household stuffe 
(except the bedd wherein I lye ... Also I give her ten pounds ...at 21 ... Item I give my son George 
Cooke the bed ... and make him sole executor ...  
25th April 1664. Anne Cooke her mark 
[Leo] Robinson, Mathew Tompson, Robert [Wardell] his mark 
 
Inventory ... Anne Cooke late of Brompton on Swale ... widdow 3rd May 1664 ... Robert Bishoprick, 
Thomas Harrison, Mathew Thompson and William Garth 
Purse and apparel 2 0 [] 
Fower kine 13 0 [] 
[fower] oxen two steers 20 0 [] 
Fower twinter steeres 6 6 0 
Five yearings 3 6 0 
22 sheep & eight lambes 5 16 [] 
Two maires & one colt of a year old & one foole 9 0 0 
12 swine & [10dzn] sucking pigs 5 10 [] 
Plew geare & waine geare 4 10 0 
10 [dzn] acres of hardcorne 40 0 0 
12 acres of Oates 16 0 0 
10 acres of Barley 15 0 0 
A pece of hay 0 10 0 
Wheate unthreashed & threshed 2 10 0 
Rye unthreshed 4 0 0 
Coates unwinnowed 4 10 0 
Two sucking calves 0 10 0 
 152 10 0 
 
 

------------------------ 
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16/11 Richard Broad Brompton on Swale 1671 Inventory 842/55 
 
A trew and perfect Inventory of Richard Broad of Brumpton uppon Swalle prised taken by 
Christopher [Bowton], John Cowling, Robert Jarvax and William Tayler taken the 23 day of October 
1671 
Imprimis his purse and appareill 1 0 0 
Item in the forehouse [   ] one cubbert one table 2 clogg firmes one chare and 2 little 
stoles and 2 buffitt stoles 

1 10 0 

More in the forehouse 8 puther dishes one possett bowle 2 puther candlesticks one 
brass candlestick one flagon one pottenger 2 puther salts one puther bowle 

1 5 2 

Item in the Milkhouse 2 kettles 2 brasse potts one fring pan one driping pan 2 little 
pans one pare of tongues one [retting seake] with other implements 

1 13 4 

Item in the parler [] stand bedds one fether bedd 3 blanketts one rug one sheete one 
pare of bedd vallons 4 cortings 2 boulsters 2 short cods one caff bedd 

2 2 6 

Item more in the parler one panel chest 2 litle chests one prisser one coffer one stole 0 13 4 
Item one linn sheete one harden sheete one linn table cloth 4 napkins 2 pillivers 0 5 0 
Item one chirne 6 milke bowles one wasging bowle one dozn of trenchers with other 
implements 

0 6 0 

Item in the chamber one chare one little table one trundle bedd one ould chest with 
other implements 

0 4 2 

Item in the worke house 3 lumes with all there unto belonging with a woollen geare 
and an wolling slag and all his worke gear 

2 6 8 

Item one cow and a coce of hay 2 15 0 
 14 1 2 
Debts owing by the deseased    
Imprimis to John Jarvax 6 7 0 
Item to Fillis Topping 3 0 0 
Item for [C kar h] money 3 12 0 
Item to Jane Chater 1 0 0 
Item to Robert Brodd 1 5 2 
Item to William Sheilds 0 3 1 
 14 7 3 
Christofer Bolton, John Cowling mark, William Tayler, Robert [Javis] 
 
Admin 9th Nov 1671 
Elizabeth Broad de Brompton super swale et William Robinson de Richmond 
Admins of Richard Broad late of Brompton upon Swale  
 

---------------------- 
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17/37 Thomas Bishoprick Brompton on Swale 1672 2447/231 
 
In the name of god amen the 10th day of January 1672 I Thomas Bishoprick of Brompton upon Swale 
within the County of Yorke yeoman being sicke in bodie but of perfect memory I thanke god theirfore 
I doe make this my last will and testament saying in manner and forme following First I commendule 
into the hands of almightie god with assurance toye of salvation through the merits of our saviour 
Jesus Christ And I will that my body shall be buryed in Easbie Church yard Item I give to my dauter 
Ann Bishoprick half of my housein and land in Brounton upon swale and I give the other half to Jane 
Bishoprick my wife for the time she is my widdow but if she doe marry agane my daughter shall enter 
of all my housing and land in Brunton and pay to my wife thre pounds a yeare for the tearme of her 
life Item I give to my wife and my daughter all my parsonall estate [equallie divided betwixt them] [ 
] one [cowbeart] and a Spence on the north side of the fore house which must stand for my daughter. 
Item I ordaine and make my wife my sole executrix of this my last will and testament whom I ordaine 
to pay and to discharge my debts and funrall expences and if please god my daughter should die 
[without issue] I give to Robart BIshroprick of Brunton all my housing and land in Brunton aforesaid 
and that Robart Bishoprick shall pay to Richard [Tayler] at Moulton out of the housein and land in 
Brunton when he enters on it three score pounds of lafull monny and Item I leave Robart Bishoprick, 
Richard Taylor my wellbeloved friends tutors and fefis in trust for Ann my daughter. In witnes 
whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and seale the day and yeare first above written. Thomas 
Bishoprick his mark 
...Leonard Taylor his mark, William [Coltsworth] mark, Richard Harrson mark. 
 
Before the  sealing of this will their is foure words enterlyned ..... 
 
Inventory ...  
Purse & apparell 1 10 0 
3 cows & 3 pieces of hay 9 10 0 
1 little horse 1 10 0 
1 sivine hog 1 2 0 
For corne that was in the house 1 0 0 
2 cuboards 1 table 4 chares .... 2 0 0 
13 puter dishes 2 plates 4 puter candlesticks 3 tankes 2 salts 2 pottindihes 1 dozen of 
spoones 

2 1 0 

2 brass potes 3 kettels 5 [pandes] 2 canelstikes 3 [ladells] 2 frienpanes 2 [retting 
crokes] 2 peare of tonges 2 spetes with other implements 

1 16 0 

1 dozen & a half of boules charne 2 stands 2 skiells in ye milke house with other 
implements 

0 16 0 

In ye parlor 1 stand bed with bedclose their on 1 tabell 1 panell chist 3 other chists 1 
[coulter] 2 chaires 2 stouels with other implements their in 

2 10 0 

In ye chamber 1 tabell 1 bed with bed close their on 1 chist 1 peare of blankets 1 
coverlet 2 hapings 1 bolster 

1 10 0 

1 tabell cloth 1 dozen of napkins 1 pare of lin shietes 3 pare of harden sheets 4 lin 
pillows 

1 3 4 

2 bee hives 1 0 0 
2 [s...] 3 of timber with sum other things in the back house 0 6 8 
1 trinell bedd 0 2 4 
9 hens 1 cocke 0 3 4 
 28 0 5 
 
Admin 29th Jan 1679 
Jane Bishroprick of Brumpton  and Leonard Taylor of Moulton  
 

-------------------- 
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47/6 Thomas Harrison of Brompton on Swale 1676 1201/29 
 
In the name of God Amen I Thomas Harrison of Brumpton upon Swaile in the County of Yorke 
yeoman sicke in body but in perfect minde and memory doe make this my last will and testament in 
manner and forme following First I commend my soule to the mercifoll hand of God almightie my 
Creator hoping to be saved through Christs merits and my body to the east from whence it was taken 
to be buryed at my freinds discretion in Christian manner Item In the next place I geve unto Elizabeth 
my wife all my goods rights creditts cattells and chattlls moveable and unmoveable And likewise all 
my lands grounds and houses for the tearme of six yeares next after my death fully to be compleated 
for the maintenance of my Cheldring and towards the payment of my debts And I doe likewise make 
and ordayne my said loveing wife Elizabeth sole executrix of this my last Will and testament. Item I 
give to my second son Robert one Close of medow ground called and knowne by the name of Steple 
Close which I bought of my brother Leonard Wright to him and his heires for ever paying out of the 
said close to my third son Thomas and my fourth son John to eather of them ten pounds when the said 
Robert shall accomplishe thage of one and twentie yeares or with in one yeare after. Item I give to my 
eldest son Christofer all the rest of my houses lands grounds and tenements whatsoever to him and his 
heires for ever paying and discharging of my debts if they be unpayd and funerall expences and filliall 
and childrens portions hearafter to be named that is to say to Isabell, Margaret and Mary my daughters 
to every one of them the sume of thirtie pounds of lawfull English money to be payed by my son 
Christofer oute of my lands with in one yeare after my said son Christofer shall accomplish the age of 
one and twentie yeares respectively and if any of them die, before they doe accomplish the age of one 
and twentie yeares such portion or portions to be disposed and payed to the survivours of my said thre 
daughters In witnese I have heareunto sett my hand and seale the twentie fift day of March in the 
yeare of our lord 1676. Tho Harrison 
Christopher Harrison 
Christopher Bolton 
 
Admin 12th May 1676 
Elizabeth Harrison of Brompton, Christopher Bolton of Brompton yeoman and Christopher Harrison 
of Brompton yeoman 
To cause to pay unto Isabel, Christopher, Robert, Thomas, Margaret, Mary and John children of 
Thomas Harrison... 
 
 
Inventory ...8th May 1676 ... 
Purse and apparel xls 
One cobbert and one Spence one chist xxs 
One levery cobbert xs 
Two tables thre chares two buffitt stole with other things xxvjs vijd 
Thre beds with furniture theirto belonging iijli vs 
Item one table one furme two stoles and a chist xs 
Sex peece of puter, one flagon one candlesticke two brass candlesticks two  
salts one glascase with little implements xxs 
One Yron pott two brasse pannes and a posnet vjs viijd 
Two oxon one horse one mare xvli 
Fower keyn thre calfes one why and two stirkes on bull xviijli 
Ten sheepe iijli vjs viijd 
Two rigs of hardcorne and oats upon the ground xxs 
Yokes and teames and other implements xs 

Sum 48li 14s 
Leo Wright, William Garth, Christopher Harrison, Phillip Taler his mark 
 

---------------------------------- 
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57/71 Anne Lawson Brompton on Swale 1676 3065/520 
 
In the name of God Amen, I Anne Lawson of Brompton upon Swayle in the County of Yorke widow 
being weak in body but perfect in minde and memory doe make this my last will & testament in 
manner and forme following, First I commend my soul to almighty God my maker & to Jesus Christ 
my redeemer hopeing by ye merits of his precious death to receive full pardon and forgivenesse for all 
my sins, and my body to be buryed in Christian burial at ye discretion of my executors hereafter 
named. Item I doe give to the children of my son Thomas Lawson five shillings to be equally divided 
amongst them. Item I doe give to the children of my daughter Elizabeth wife of Thomas Fisher ye 
sum of five shillings to be equally devided amongst them. Item I doe give and bequeath unto Jane 
Musgrave my grandchild all yt my house in Brompton upon Swayle aforesaid wherein I doe now live 
with all the rights members & easements & appurtenances thereunto belonging, To have and to hold 
the sd house unto ye sd Jane Musgrave for & during the term of her naturall life & from & after her 
decease to the heires of the body of the sd Jane Musgrave lawfully to be begotten. And for want of 
such issue, I doe give & bequeath the sd house with thappurtenances unto Anne Robinson another of 
my grand children her heires & assignes for ever. Item all the rest of my goods, chattells & personall 
estate not heretofore given and bequeathed I give & bequeath unto Margarett Robinson widow my 
daughter, And the sd Anne Robinson her daughter & my grandchild, And I doe make them the sd 
Margaret Robinson & Anne Robinson executors of this my last will & testament. In witnesse whereof 
I the sd Anne Lawson have hereunto putt my hand & seale the twelfth day of July in ye five & 
twentieth yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne lord Charles ye second by ye grace of God of England, 
Scotland France & Ireland King defender of the faith &c Anoq Dm 1673, Signed sealed, published & 
declared in the presence of Christopher Bolton, Richard Taylor and Stephen Robinson. 
 
14th July 1676 .... 
14th July 1676 I Anne Robinson als Browne now wife of James Browne one of the executors of ye last 
will & testament of Anne Lawson late of Brompton upon Swaile decd doe hereby acknowledge ye 
receipt of ye registry at Richmond  whereof this is a true coppie. .... 
 

--------------------- 
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32/62 Jane Durrance Brompton on Swale 1677 Admin 2467/363 
 
Admin 4th Jan 1677 
Jane Durrance of Brompton, Widow Miles Ovington yeoman 
Jane Durrance admin of Thomas Durrance late of Brompton 
 

---------------------- 
 
 
 
17/57 Robert Bishoprick Brompton on Swale 1680 Inventory 2447/349 
 
A true and perfect Inventory .... Robert Bishoprick of Brompton on Swale .. was buried 12th April 
1680 .. made 20th May 
Purse and apparel 5 0 0 
2 cupboards 4 tables one form 5 chares 4 stoules 3 6 8 
4 beds and furniture 10 0 0 
12 pewter dishes 2 flaggons 4 candlesticks and other pewter 1 10 0 
2 kettles, 4 panns and other smale peeces of brasse 1 6 8 
One Iron pott and hookes 2 recons 2 spitts tongs and fire shouell 0 10 0 
2 churnes 4 pailes 2 stands 26 bowles one swill and other implements 1 10 0 
4 chists one glass and other boxes 0 10 0 
4 oxen 2 stears 20 0 0 
5 kine 4 two year old and 5 one year old and 4 calves 20 10 0 
One maire & a Gelding 8 0 0 
10 ewes and lams 11 weathers 7 hoggs and one ram 7 0 0 
2 waines 2 plowes wth yokes teames harrows and other husbandry 
gear 

8 0 0 

2 quarter of rye and one quarter of wheate 3 0 0 
2 akre of hard corne  3 0 0 
 93 3 4 
Roger Watkin, George Cooke, Wm Taylor, John Carter 
 
Admin  
Robert Bishoprick of Brompton yeoman and James [Darlin]22nd May 1680 
Robert Bishoprick admin of Robert Bishoprick late of Brompton  
 

-------------------- 
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17/58 Christopher Bolton Brompton on Swale 1680 2477/343 
 
In the name of god Amen I Christopher Bolton of Brompton upon Swaile in the County of Yorke 
yeoman being I prasse god of a sound and disposing memory doe make my last will and testament in 
manner following, and first I give my soul freely into the handes of almighty god my maker and his 
son Jesus Christ my redeemer by whose most precious death and suffering I hope to receive full 
pardon and free remission for all my sins and to come to everlasting glory. And I comitt my body to 
the ground whence it came and to be buryed at the discretion of my executrix herafter named. Item I 
doe give unto my daughter Elizabeth Harrison for and towards the maintenance and education of her 
children all my houses & lands in Brompton upon Swaile aforesaid untill my grandchildren & her 
sons shall attaine their respective ages of one and twenty yeares. Item I give to my grandchild Robert 
Harrison all those closes & parcells of ground in Brompton upon Swaile aforesaid commonly called 
[W]ycley Garth, The Nyne landes or Rigges at the foote of it lying in the Steeple Feild, three lands or 
Rigges more lying in the Steeple Feild at the head of  the Cro[fts] five lands or rigges in upper 
Steeplefeild and one parcel of ground called Little Steeple Close To have and to hold to him after he 
accomplish the age of one and twenty yeares and to his heires for ever. Item I doe give and bequeath 
unto my two Grandchildren Thomas Harrison and John Harrison and their heires for ever after they 
shall attaine their respective ages of one and twenty yeares All those my severall closes & parcells of 
ground in Brompton upon Swaile aforesaid called Cowpling[stones] Waterfall Close, Streete Close, 
And all my lands or rygges lying together in the Steeple Feild aforesaid called the Towne End Flatt 
adjoining upon Michaell Phillips Crofts. Item I doe give unto my said daughter Elizabeth Harrison the 
house wherein I now live and the garth or croft lying on the backside theirof to have and hold to her 
and her heires for ever. Item I doe give unto my grandchild Elizabeth Harrison the sume of thirty 
poundes to be payed unto her out of the residue of my lands in Brompton upon Swaile aforesaid 
undesposed of when she shall accomplish the age of one and twenty yeares or be lawfully marryed 
wth the consent of her mother Item I doe give unto my other three grandchildren Isabell, Margarett 
and Mary Harrison every of them tenn poundes a peice to be payed unto them when shall accomplish 
their respective ages of one and twenty yeares or wth the consent of their mother be lawfully marryed. 
Item all the rest of my messuages, lands tenements and hereditaments whatsoever scituate in 
Brompton upon Swaile aforesaid of what nature or kinde soever the same be herein not formerly 
disposed of I doe give and bequeath unto my said daughter Elizabeth Harrison for the terme of her 
naturall life and after her decease I doe give the same unto my grandchilde Christopher Harrison and 
his heires for ever. Item all my goods, chattells, cattells and personall estate whatsoever I doe give and 
bequeath unto my daughter Elizabeth Harrison And I doe make her sole executrix of this my last will 
and testament revoking and making voyd all former and other will or wills by me made. In witnes 
whereof I have hereunto put my hand and seale the second day of October in the two and thirtieth 
yeare of the raigne of our soveraigne lord Charles the second by the grace of god of England Scotland 
France and Ireland defender of the faith &c Anno Dm 1680 
Christopher Bolton 
Sealed published and declares in the presence of 
Roger Watkins, Fran Burgh, William [Savlh] [] Robinson 
 
A true and perfect Inventory of all the goods and chattels of Christopher Bolton of Brompton upon 
Swale In the County of Yorke yeoman decased viewed and praised by us whose names are hereunto 
subscribed, the 5th day of November 1680 
Inprimis his purse and apparell 2 0 0 
Item three kine 4 10 0 
Item hay 3 6 8 
Item hard corne 0 13 4 
Item Barley and Oates 1 10 0 
Item Yoakes teames and other Implements 0 13 4 
Item one table one forme 2 chaires and one cupbourd 1 6 8 
Item 6 milke shelves and one stand 0 3 4 
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Item 2 stand beds with teasters one fether bed 2 covercloathes one paire of Blanketts 
one paire of sheetes with Curtaines and bolsters and other furniture 

2 16 8 

Item 3 chests one barrel and one trinnell bed 0 10 0 
Item 2 kettles one pan 0 9 0 
Item one bedstead a little chist and a dough trough 0 11 0 

Sum to 18 10 0 
Leo Wright, Fran Burgh, William Garth, Christofer Harrison, Roger Watkin 
 
 
Admin 16th Nov 1680 
Elizabeth Harrison of Brompton on Swale vid, and William Garth of Brompton 
Elizabeth Harrison admin of Christopher Bolton 
 

-------------------- 
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27/69 Richard Carter Brompton on Swale 1680 Inventory 2456/369 
 
Inventory ... Richard Carter of Brompton on Swale Weaver who was buried June the 6th and praised 
the 17th of June 1680 
Purse and apparel 1 8 0 
One Cupbourd two old presses one table one forme one chaire two clogg stooles and 
one long settle 

0 13 4 

Pewter dishes one candlestick one salt one cup one little kettle 5 little pans one bras 
pott and other odd implements 

1 1 0 

3 Clogg bedds with beding one Arke 3 chists and one coffer 1 6 8 
One loome and work gear belonging to it 1 7 4 
one Heffer and one stirk 2 0 0 
Halfe an acre of hard corne 0 13 4 
3 rood of barley 0 15 0 
One bible and other little books 0 10 0 
One spit, tongs, reckon and other little things 0 1 6 
One churne one paile, one kitt, one cann 4 dishesone dozen of trenchers, one stand, 
one pitcher and a drink pott and 4 milke bowles 

0 2 6 

 9 18 8 
Leo Wright, William Hutchinson his mark, Roger Watkin[son] Mathew Thompson 
 
Admin 23rd Jun 1680 
John Carter of Brompton ...yeoman 
John Carter Admin of Richard Carter late of Brompton ... 
 
 

----------------------- 
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17/50 William Barker Brompton on Swale 1680 Inventory 2447/298 
 
Admin 30th Oct 1680 
William Barker of Brumpton super Swaile and Chris Barker of eadem Esq Butcher, Ralph Barker de 
Brumpton yeoman at Thomas Barker of Brumpton 
Admins of John Barker their father 
 
Inventory .. 29th Oct 1680 
Purse and apparel 0 10 0 
One great cubbards and two little cobbards 0 10 0 
Three bed steads 0 6 8 
A little fether bed 2 happins three cods and a pair of blankets 2 coverlids a paire of 
sheets 2 setts of courtings 

1 9 0 

Five puther doublers one cannellsticke and two salts and a puther cupp, a brass 
cannellstick and a brasse morter 

0 5 0 

Six shelves and 7 boards 0 1 6 
A gavlike a cowter a hay spade a bushel two barrels 2 old chaires 2 furmes and Iron 
for a baxestone, 2 paire of tonges 

0 5 4 

A great wood brough a litle table a peece of wood in the entrie and oxe harrows and a 
sieve 

0 2 6 

And old waine wheele 0 10 0 
In manure 0 5 4 
Two fleeces of wooll 0 1 0 
Five sheep 0 13 4 
A cow 2 0 0 
In corne namelie rie and barlie 2 10 0 
In oats 0 13 4 
 9 16 0 
Christopher Smelt, Leo Wright, Rich Smith, Michael Phillip 
Funeral charges £2.8.0 
 

--------------------------- 
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18/5 Elizabeth Bishopricke Brompton on Swale 1684 1192/24 
 
2nd Feb 1683 In the name of God amen I Elizabeth Bishopricke of Brompton super Swaile ..... ! 
appoint my daughter Jane executrix ... and leave her all my goods and rooms in my house ...I give my 
son Robert Bishopricke the summe of tenne shillings and to my Grandchild Robert Bishoprick the 
summe of fortie shillings .... 
William Taylor mark, John Lawson mark. John Parvinge 
 
Inventory 1684 
Purse and apparel 3 0 0 
One bed and bedding 2 10 0 
One Cubart and a tabell 1 10 0 
Brass and puder with other implements 1 0 0 
One cow 2 4 6 
Phillip Robinson, Robert Bishoprick, George Cooke 
 

----------------------- 
18/33 Mary Bishoprick Brompton on Swale 1687 1192/180 
 
I Mary Bishoprick of Brunton upon Swaile ... widdow .... I give my son Jno Bishopricke my house in 
the Grainge with the garth ....in ye possession of Richard Richison & Margaret Holme tenants joining 
upon Richard Raw on the north & upon the orchard of Ralph Smith on ye south .... I also give him 
£20 .. and the Great Cubboard in the forehouse as it now stands & devides as a partition betwixt the 
two rooms also I teaster bed & one great chest with two locks & two partitions standing in the foresd 
New roome & also one table in the forehouse. Item I give my son George Bishoprick £24 ... 
28th Dec 1687. Mary Bishoprick 
Md .. I desire before my sons marry that £20 be given to Elizabeth English my Grandchild. 
Robt Burrell, Geo Burrell, Thos Mossooke 
 
 

------------------------ 
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48/45 Christopher Harrison Brompton on Swale 1691 1257/243 
 
Inventory .. Christopher Harrison late of Brompton on Swale ... 30th Jan 1691 
Purse and apparel 1 10 0 
Two oulde cobertes 0 13 4 
Two tables one forme two stooles 0 5 0 
Two chares one long settle 0 2 6 
6 peeces of puter 2 candlesticks 6 spoons 2 sosers 0 6 0 
1 cettell 2 panes 1 potte 0 6 8 
1 recking 1 pair of tonges 0 1 0 
In the larlour 1 bed and bedding 0 [8] 4 
2 chists 2 coffers 1 counter a little table 0 10 6 
1 cause troue 1 [scaellow] temce with other implements belonging  0 4 4 
1 ould wane 1 plowe 2 yokes 2 teames 1 couter 1 socke 1 12 6 
3 akeres of rie sowne one ground 3 10 0 
2 oxen 2 [Cgee] 7 10 0 
4 mayers young and owld 6 3 0 
Eight sheape 1 16 0 
 24 19 2 
Leo Wright, George Cooke, Bartholomew Whitelock, Richard Garth  
 
Admin 10th Feb 1690 
Robert Harrison of Brompton yeoman, Richard Garth of Brompton yeoman 
Richard [sic] Harrison Admin of Christopher Harrison his late father 
 

------------------------------------ 
 
 
54/89 Isabell Kilburn Brompton on Swale 1693 Admin 2450/575 
 
Admin 16th Jan 1693 
Henry Kilburn of Brompton yeoman 
Henry Kilburn Admin of Isabell Kilburn his late mother late of Brompton 
 

----------------------- 
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39/2 Christopher Fox Brompton on Swale 1692 908/9 
 
In the name of god amen The 22nd dai of Aprill ... 1692 I Christopher Fox of Brompton upon Swaile 
.... to be buried Catterick .... 
I leave my wife all my goods and lands for her life. I give my son Richard Fox all my land after her 
death paying my daughter Elizabeth Fox ten pounds {provision for wife being pregnant} ... 
Christopher Fox his mark 
John Carter, Henry Kilburn, Mary Watkins, Jane Philip her mark 
 
Admin 11th June 1692 
Dorothy Fox of Brompton widow and Thomas Harrison of Kirby Fleatham ... 
Dorothy Fox Admin of Christopher Fox her husband  
 
Inventory ... 29th Aprill 1692 
Purse and apparel 1 0 0 
2 kine & calves 4 0 0 
One geld cow two stirkes and a litel heafer 3 5 0 
Ten ewes and nine lambes & [thertene] hoges and a little toupe 5 10 0 
One coubert and press and a little table and a armery and two chares and 2 stooles 0 10 0 
Brase and puder 0 6 0 
One [Jeren] pote & spet and a frien pan and a reckon & tongs 0 2 0 
2 sceles and 6 boules and other implements 0 2 0 
In the pareler    
2 beds & beding with other household stuffe 1 0 0 
 15 15 0 
Two henes 0 0 [] 
Owen    
To the land lord 2 10 0 
Owen for shepe 2 10 0 
For other rent 0 14 0 
Funeral expences 1 8 [] 
John Carter, Thomas Harrison, Henry Kilburn, Geo [    ] 
 
 
 

 --------------------- 
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54/90 Richard Kilburn Brompton on Swale 1693 2450/577 
 
In the name of God amen .. 8th Dec 1692 I Richard Kilburn of Brompton on Swale ... yeoman ... I give 
my daughter Elizabeth five shillings .. within two years ... by my son Richard. Item I give my 
daughter Jane five shillings to be paid her by my son Christopher within two years ... I give my 
daughter Margaret .. five pounds to be paid by my son Richard within one year ... I give my daughter 
Mary five pounds to  be paid my son Christopher within one year ... I give ech of my grandchildren 
(13 in number) one shillings .... My daughter Margarets portion to  be out of one acre of land in 
Lickdale and half an acre upon Towne End Flatt in Steple Field and my daughter Mary portion to be 
paid out of an acre of land upon Threaly Hill in the same field I give my son Christopher Shortwray 
Close, my pasture, one acre of land lying upon Threaly Hill and one acre and a half on Towne End 
Flatt in Brigg Feild. I give my son Richard my house and garth, one close called Short Close, half an 
acre of land in Lickdale, half an acre of land on Towne End Flatt in Steeple Feild, and half an acre in 
Shortway in Brigg Feild. Item my Will is that what corne shall be growing upon my land at my 
decease my son Richard shall reap and have the benefit thereof and that he shall pay for his part of 
land to all out warnings after two shillings and one penny ancient rent, and my son Christopher for his 
part of land after the ancient rent of two shillings. Tem all my household goods I give to my four 
daughters Elizabeth, Jane, Margaret and Mary  ....Richard Kilburn mark 
Henry Kilburn, Will Talor, Richard Hood, mark, John Watkin[son] 
 
Inventory ... 18th Dec 1693 ...Thomas Barker, Henry Kilburn, William Taylor, Samuel Goling  
Purse and apparel 0 10 0 
1 acre and a half of hard corn 1 5 0 
The Ry and Barle upon the ground sown but not reaped 1 0 0 
1 milk cow 2 7 0 
One new pike and 1 pese of old hay 1 0 0 
1 cubbert 0 6 8 
2 puter dublers and 1 candlestick 0 2 0 
1 cettell and 2 pans 0 2 0 
One Iron pot and a fri in pan 0 1 6 
One tabell and a furm 0 2 0 
A long table and chayr 0 1 6 
One recking and pot kilps and tongs 0 1 0 
Thre stols and a pot lid 0 0 6 
2 scels and a cann 2 bouls and 3 dishes 3 trenchers 0 2 0 
A sive and a peck and a spete 0 0 8 
One teaster bed and one trinell bed 0 10 0 
2 happins and 2 shets one cod 2 [cat] beds 0 6 6 
One pannil chest 3 little chests 0 6 8 
2 flicks of befe 0 3 0 
Funeral charges 1 10 0 
Dept which he did owe 2 2 0 
    
December the 18 1693 I William Talor cast up this inventory ... 8£ 8s .. depts. owing is £3 12s 
 

---------------------- 
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54/108 Henry Kilburn Brompton on Swale 1700 2450/668 
 
I Henry Kilburn .... 27th Apr 1700 ... I give Isabel my wife the house and Cobell stone Close and 2 
Wise Appostle Close and when my son Henry Kilburn comes to 21 years .. to enter 2 Wise Appostle 
Close  .......... 
 
Inventory ... 6th May 1700 .......... 
Purse and apparel 0 10 0 
2 Drape Cowes and a cow a calfe 8 0 0 
3 stirks 3 0 0 
8 sheep 2 13 4 
Half an acre of corne 0 13 0 
An old cart 0 10 0 
A cupboard and an old Awmery 0 5 0 
2 old Bedsteads and a spinning wheele 0 5 0 
One old table two old chaires 0 3 0 
An old trough and a skeel & half a doz 
bowles 

0 1 6 

3 dublers & candlestick 0 3 0 
One pot & a pan & a reckon crooke 0 2 0 
Two stooles 0 0 2 
 16 6 0 
Owing to Margaret Layfeild 2 4 0 
Oweing to James Ingraham 0 10 0 
Oweing to Anthony Lodge 3 12 6 
 6 6 6 
Will Taylor, John Raw, William Hutchinson, George Huntington 
 
Admin 
Isabel Kilburn of Brompton widow, George Huntington of Wood House ... Will Taylor of Brompton 
Blacksmith  
 

----------------------- 
 
52/141 John Jackson Brompton on Swale 1710 Admin 848/306 
 
Admin 24th June 1710 
Merial Jackson of Brompton widow and William Taylor of Brompton yeoman 
Merial Jackson Admin of John Jackson her husband ... 
 

------------------------- 
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APPENDIX 
 
Old Volume Measures 
 
2 JACKPOTS = 1 GILL 

2 GILLS       = 1 CUP 

2 CUPS        = 1 PINT 

2 PINTS       = 1 QUART 

2 QUARTS    = 1 POTTLE (or QUARTERN) 

2 POTTLES   = 1 GALLON 

2 GALLONS  = 1 PECK 

2 PECKS      = 1 PAIL (or BUCKET) 

2 PAILS       = 1 BUSHEL 

2 BUSHELS  = 1 STRIKE 

2 STRIKES   = 1 COOMB 

2 COOMBS   = 1 CASK 

2 CASKS      = 1 BARREL 

2 BARRELS   = 1 HOGSHEAD 

 

1 BUSHEL = 2 PAILS, 4 PECKS, 8 GALLONS, 16 POTTLES, 32 QUARTS, 64 PINTS 

 

MET /METTE /MEATE = measure of grain (barley, oats, etc) equal to 1 strike 

 

THRAVE = a measure of unthreashed corn (barley, oats, etc), also of hay, straw or rushes. 

                The amount varied between localities but a thrave was often 2 stocks of 12 sheaves. 

 
 
 
 
Old Words 
 
ALMARY a safe 

ANDIRONS iron supports, one placid either side of a hearth to support the ends of 

burning logs etc. 

BACKSIDE the rear of a property; the back yard or farm yard, perhaps with 

outbuildings 

BANKER cloth or covering of tapestry for a bench or seat 

BED BORDES probably the carved ends of the bedstead 

BEDE ROLL manuscript roll listing deceased people whose souls were to be prayed for, 

using rosary-beads to count each name 

BERYS or PELOW 

BERYS 

pillow-cases 

BEVWDEKYN  rich stuff of silk interwoven with threads of gold 

BORD-ALYSAUND

ER 

cloth of Alexandria 

BREGANDYRS  body-armour of small plates, covered with cloth or leather 

BULTYNG-PIPE strainer 

CARTBOTE the right to use wood taken from common ground to make or repair a cart 
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CHAFER a small, closed, transportable brazier containing burning charcoal or hot ash 

CHAFING DISH a dish placed on a chafer to keep food warm 

CITTLE / KETTLE an open cooking pot with semi-circular handles on both sides to suspend it 

over the fire; sometimes covered 

COCKLOFT space between the ceiling and the roof, reached by ladder; an attic or garret 

COW-WHITE 

TITHE 

a tithe paid on the milk of each cow 

CRABBE / CRAB stick, staff or cudgel made from the wood of a crab-apple tree. A town 

bailiff would carry a crab "by reason of his office" 

CROCK cooking pot, generally of iron or brass, with three short legs and a handle 

by which it could be hung over a fire; sometimes an earthenware pan 

COBYRONS iron posts supporting a spit for roasting over a hearth 

CODROUND  quadrant, in squares 

COPE a covering 

CORPORAS the cloth placed under the consecrated elements in the Mass 

COSTERS pieces of tapestry for the sides of tables, altars, beds, etc 

COSTRYNG / 

COSTERING  

carpet or wall hanging 

COUNTERPOYNT counterpane 

COLVCHER covering for a couch 

DOLE piece of arable land: 

 

   - an indefinite part of a field 

 

   - long narrow slip of green turf in a field, having ploughed ground on 

either side 

 

   - strip of meadow land the use of which is rotated annually 

DAGSWAYNE rough coverlet for beds, tobies, or floors 

DOUBLET jacket 

FIRE DOG bar supporting the end of a log, or on which a spit is turned in the 

fire-place. 

FLITCH the side of an animal, usually bacon, sometimes beef, salted and cured, and 

frequently ‘hung from the roof’ 

FORSER cabinet or casket 

FOYNES fur of polecat 

FRETOR CHAFYR a dry (or frying) chafimilitary ng-dish, as opposed to a water-chafer 
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FRONTELLES hangings for the front of the altar 

GARNISH a quantity of pewter ware 

GUARDIAN IN 

SOCAGE 

the guardian of an infant who inherited lands held in socage under feudal 

tenure 

GARDNAPYS table-napkins 

GRAYLE gradual, or music-book for the Mass 

HANGLES chains in a chimney from which pots and pans were hung on “pot crooks” 

HARDEN coarse cloth made from hemp 

HAYBOTE  the right to use wood taken from common ground to mend fences 

HERIOT debts due to the lord of the manor on the death of a freehold or copyhold 

tenant 

HORSE a frame or stand on which to place barrels, vats etc 

HUVVER a ridge separating one tenant’s land from another in the medieval open 

farm system 

HACHEMENTES hangings with armorial bearings 

HANGLE hook fixed in a chimney, for hanging pots 

KINE, KYNE cows, cattle - usually the milking cows in a herd 

JACK mechanical device for turning a spit over a fire 

a JHESUS / 

JESUS 

the letters i.h.s. embroidered 

JOBMASTER one who rents out horses and carriages by the job 

KIVER shallow wooden vessel or tub 

LANDER one who emptied tubs at the top of a pit or mine shaft 

LAMMAS LANDS common land on which tenants of the manor could pasture animals from 

Lammas Day until sowing time 

LUMBER odds and ends of wood; disused objects, superfluous furniture 

LATON mixed metal, resembling brass 

LAVOUR washing-trough 

lLAY METAL mixed metal, e.g. tin or pewter 

LAYER vessel for holding water 

LECHYNG-KNIFE slicing-knife 

LEY STOW burial 
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MATE / MAT plaited rush or straw mat placed over the cords of a bed; a mattress 

MARTRONS fur of a marten 

MASER large bowl 

MYLYGNES edgings 

MYNHES fur of a weasel 

NONAGE The period during which one is under legal age 

NUTTE coconut cup 

KNOCKNOBBLER a person appointed to drive dogs out of church 

PARCEL-GILT partial-gilt  -  silverware that is gilded on only a part of its surface 

 

This term often indicated that only the interior surface of a cup, chalice or 

other vessel was gilded, but it could also be used to describe patterns or 

images made using a combination of both gilt and ungilt areas 

PLOUGHBOTE the right to use wood taken from common ground to mend or make ploughs 

PORRINGER bowl-shaped dish in pewter or earthenware (perhaps silver in wealthier 

households), often with ear-shaped handles and a cover, used for soup, 

porridge, potage etc. 

PAGEAUNT hanging or coverlet with scenes 

PAINTED CLOTH a substitute for tapestry (as a wall hanging) 

PANE hide of fur 

PAVYSE large shield 

PAXBREDE small tablet on which is a representation of the crucifixion, 

presented at Mass to be kissed by the faithful 

PELE shovel 

PLOMTY feathery 

PORTEIOS a breviary 

POSSENET a little pot 

PRYKET a taper 

QUERNE a hand-mill 

QUY Heifer or female calf up to three years old, or before it has calved 

RAGMERSSHE silk 

RAY striped 
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RENNYNG BED moveable bed 

RYDELL a curtain 

SACRING-BELL small bell rung during Mass 

SELOR / SELURE 

/ CELOR 

fine serge or woollen cloth 

SENGYLL cloth canopy of a four-poster bed 

SHANKES fur from the legs of animals 

SKELLET saucepan with a long handle 

SPERAT DETTES good (or hopeful) debts 

SPERVYOUR / 

SPARVER 

canopy or wooden frame above a bed 

STANDART 

CHEST 

large press for plate or linen 

SUPERALTURE a consecrated slab for covering an altar, or used as a portable altar 

SAWCER / 

SAUCER 

sauceboat, usually metal, for holding sauces and condiments; 

these were not used to hold cups until the 18th century 

SOCAGE one of the feudal duties and hence land tenure forms in the feudal system 

 

a farmer or other landholder who held his land in exchange for a clearly 

defined fixed payment to be made at specified intervals to his feudal lord, 

who in turn had his own feudal obligations, both to the farmer and to the 

Crown 

TITHE a charge equal to 1/10th of annual produce or earnings, taken as a tax for 

the support of the church and clergy 

TRENTAL a series of masses said for a deceased person, usually on 30 successive 

days but occasionally on a single day 

TAPET a hanging cloth of any kind 

TARTRON a type of silk or cashmere 

TESTER rectangular wooden panel forming the top a four-poster bed 

WAIN wagon used for agricultural purposes 

WHICH / WHITCH a bin or tub made of split planks of oak, wedged and pegged together; a 

chest, coffer or hutch. Used for storing meal, flour, etc 

WITHDR AUGHT a closet 

WRETHYN twisted 

WONG an enclosed meadow or low-lying land 
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